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alker Honored At Banquet 
Year’s Outstanding Citizen

r alker Jr. was recognized as 
Outstanding Citizen of the 
the 30th annual Chamber 

^imerce Banquet held Mon- 
ih! at the Clubhouse 
|p< r capacity crowd of approx- 

140 persons attended the 
fw hu ll fe.it ill'
I Huffman, Executive Direct-

(he Economic Development 
tee of New Mexico, 
honored at the banquet 

rs Byron Johnson as SU 
Woman of the Year." 
bis E. Perry was installed as 
•csidcnt, succeeding Melvin 
. Other newly installed of- 
include: Don Britt, secre- 
Id Melvin Kunkel, treasurer 

Be Builders 
Juan's talk was spiced with 
Tas he encouraged the aud
io "be builders not complain- 
ke encouraged the townspeo- 
fstick with the new officers 

Chamber of Commerce in 
piling year. “The officers," 

the group, “are a group of 
getting together to make 

^lmunity a little better place 
They are a group of men 

ku couldn't hire for the en- 
fcamber of Commerce budget 

year, and yet here they arc 
ho work for you for nothing 
u tte r  night." 
lay and Think Together 
[went on to state that the 

of the community must 
together and think together.

one thing is accomplished 
kple will be thinking big and 
Bg big. Cities don’t just keep 
kg, it is the people who work 
Cr in that city that decide 
hr it grows or lags behind." 
fd  the guests that they are liv- 

a rapidly moving world in 
B  the slow movers get 
Ehind. “The plans for im- 
pent that you see on the 

board today are the new 
nnents that you will be us- 

»xt week. Resources alone

r . rA N

Residents Reminded 
That Poll Tax 
Deadline Is Near

Would be voters in Slaten 
are reminded that the dead
line for paying their poll tax 
is January 31. The poll tax 
receipts may be obtained at 
Drewry Insurance A g e n c y  
in Slaton.

At the present time only 
260 r e s i d e n t s  have paid 
their poll tax. according to a 
report from the agency.

I S L A T O N I T C  S T A F F  P H O T O !

JOE W A L K E R  JR. is shown as master of ceremonies, M H. 
Lasater, presented him with the plaque honoring him as out
standing Citizen of the Year at the annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet Monday night.

don't make a town, it is the peo-1 Davis and Clark Self Jr

New Teachers 
•loin Slaton 
School Faculty

Several changes in teaching posi
tions were announced this week by 
superintendent of schools Lee Var- 
dy.

Miss Sandra Bailey, third grade 
teacher at West Ward, resigned re
cently to be m a r r i e d  She was 
replaced by Mrs Rose Whitley

Mrs. B N. Ball replaced Mrs. 
Lee Vardy as fifth grade teacher 
in West Ward.

Mrs. William Johnson replaced 
J. E Owens as social science teach
er at Junior High School. Owens 
resigned to enroll in school at Can
yon, Texas
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\vndar O f 
ning Events
|DAY, JANUARY 19 

Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
High Basketball, invita 

Durnament, 1:45 p. in., Sla 
boys and girls, 

al State Soil Conservation 
Convention, Lubbock 

Merchants directors meet- 
5 p. m., RMA Office, City

JANUARY 20 
Basketball, at Ploydada, 

id girls.
High Basketball, invita- 

tournament, Slaton Gym, 6

gal State Soil Conservation 
sors Convention, Lubbock.
DAY, JANUARY 21 
ir High Basketball, invita 
tournament, Slaton Gym, 
it 10 a. m. and 1 p. m., fi- 
6 p m , boys and girls, 
rines Basketball, Little- 

ivitational Tournament.
>w Public Installation, 7:30 

Masonic Hall.
könnet Club Mexican Din 
noon to 8 p m . Clubhouse

Ly , JANUARY 22 
kd the Church of your

pie in the town who make or break 
it. It doesn't have to be the big
gest town in the world to be the 
best one."

The speaker ended his address 
with a challenge to the people of 
Slaton, “What," he said, “are you 
going to do for Slaton tn 1956.” 

Kunkel Sums Up
Retiring president Melvin Kun

kel summed up the events of the 
past year saying, “it has been a 
year marked by continued develop
ment. It is with a great deal of 
pride that 1 praise the board of di
rectors and those individuals and 
civic groups that have served in 
the spirit of co-operation in the 
whole-hearted support of the com
munity."

Incoming president Francis E. 
Perry, publisher of The Slatonite,

Hold-over directors are Hobart 
Trimpa, Joe Teague III, A II .
Grigsby, Bill Ball. LeRoy Holt. C |aa> R I I C I  n P ^ I I I P I I  
Bruce Pember and Earl Reasoner B U I  D U O ll lG O O II IG I I

A special award was presented to 
outgoing president Melvin Kunkel 
by John Berkley

Guests Introduced 
Guests at the banquet included:

“Pinky” Lowery, of Lubbock Pub
lic School System; County Attorn
ey and Mrs. George Gilkerson

Meeting Planned 
For Businessmen 
By The Slatonite

Harold H. Rredlow, Executive 
Sales Representative for Stamps
Conhaim-Whitehead Inc will be the
special speaker at a meeting of the 
businessmen of Slaton at the Club-

Co l Conservation 
Convent on Doing 
Held at Lubbock

Conservation strategy for 1956. 
speedup of upstream flood pre
sen.ion work and water legisla 
tion for T e x a s  was the big top- 

I ics of discussion when farmers | 
| und ranchers from all over the | 
1 state met in Lubbock J m u i r y  
J 18, 19, and 20 for the 15th annual 
convention of the Association of 

j Texas Soil Conservation District 
| Supervisors.

A full program of ladies activi
ties is scheduled including lunch 
es, teas, style shows, tours of the 
city and of Lubbock homes, and 
visits to Texas Tech's museum 
and art gallery.

Billed as a "working conven
tion,“ t h e r e  was plenty of time 
for committee work and floor dis
cussion of the many soil and wa
ter problems facing Texans

This year's SOIL AND WATER 
Show, a feature of the convention, 
presented one of t h e largest dis
plays of irrigation, land-levelling, 
earth-moving, brush control, and 
other conservation equipment for 
farms and ranches ever assembled 
in Texas.

Both the show and convention 
were held in Lubbock's Fair Park 
Coliseum. Admission was free, and 
supervisors e x t e n d e d  a hearty 
invitation for all interested folks 
to attend, visit the exhibits, and 
participate in the convention 
Farmers and ranchers of the 
Plains area will be especially in
terested in the exhibits of equip
ment, according to supervisors.

Supervisors of the Lubbock 
County Soil Conservation District 
who a t t e n d e d  the Lubbock 
Convention were: Joe S Walker Sr. 
of Slaton, Texas, Frank Gray of 
Lubbock. Texas, John Pugh of 
Lubbock, Texas, George Hindman 
of Lubbock. Texas, and Edwin Mer- 
rell of Shailowater, Texas.

( S L A T O N I T E  S T A F F  P H O T O !

THE NEW OFFICERS of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce are shown following their in
stallation at the annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet held Monday night at the Clubhouse. 
They are, left to right, Francis E Perry, president; Melvin Kunkel, treasurer; and Don Britt, 
vice president. Kunkel is holding a special award of a desk set which was presented to 
him for his outstanding work during the past year as Chamber of Commerce president.

Oklahoma Couple 
Conditions Serious

George M. Sebree, Avalanche- house February 6
Journal reporter; Gordon Rose, 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
assistant manager; Dave Tipple, 
Santa Fe Freight and Passenger 
Agent from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Stevens, Piainview; Albert 
Crews, Tripoli, North Africa. Mr 
and Mrs. Nolan Von Roeder, presi

The meeting, to which all busi
nessmen and their employees arc 
invited, will start at 7 30 p m 

The-speaker will be sponsored 
by The Slatonite.

SLATON MEN ATTEND MEET
P V B V  dent of the Snyder Chamber of

asked for the continued support of \ Commerce; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Forrest Davis and Henry Bol 
the townspeople in Chamber of j E|dcr manager of the Snyder linKer attended a meeting at the 
Commerce activities and declared chamber of Commerce Mr and Community Building in Seagraves 
“I just hope at the end of the year Mrs FrcJ Schmidt Midland Mr i Tuesday night M B McCullough, 
we can have a record equal to the and Mrs Leslie Irvi'n|; ()f Lubbock who u  thc D‘rector of **u"blic
one which has been established by _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____ Works for the City of Lubbock, was
Melvin Kunkel. 1 expect to make in charge of the program concern

AY. JANUARY 23 
Commission, 7:30 p m .

Breakfast, 6 30 a. m , Fcl 
Hall, First Methodist

Men'* breakfast, 6 .10 a m , Fel 
Hall, First i

)AY. JANUARY 24 
Club, noon, Clubhouse.

Basketball, Post here, 
id girls.

i use examiner, 9 a. m , 
of Commerce office, City

ESDAY, JANUARY 25 
Brine Basketball, at Brown-

P>AY, JANUARY 26 
Club, noon. Clubhouse.

Bic Lodge, 7:30 p. m , Ma
la»

High Basketball, at Fren- 
|rs and girls.
rine Basketball, Littlefield

League Baseball meeting. 
West Ward Auditorium.

mistakes,” Perry said, "but I also Mr. and Mrs Raymond McGeehee 
intend to do the very best job 1 of Lockney visited Sunday with 
can in the coming year.” j Mrs Thomas Hodges and baby

Master of Ceremonies «laughter.
Hack Lasater, master of cere

monies, introduced Joe Walker Jr. 
as Outstanding Citizen of the Year, 
saying, "possibly no man has been 
more active in his community or 
given more of his time. He is a 1 
man who is known as a very pro
gressive young farmer, he was act
ive for eight years in the Chamber 
of Commerce, he has been active 
in Soil Conservation work, and he 
is a school board trustee An offic
ial of thc board of the First Meth
odist Church and an assistant Sun
day School teacher, he is also a 
Mason."

in accepting the plaque presented 
to him, Walker said, "I've seen 
this award presented year after
year and often wondered how the 
recipients ever thought of any
thing to say. 1 do know how I'd 
end. I'd just say thank you."

Mrs. Johnson was presented with 
the plaque honoring her as Woman 
of the Year by Mrs. Cecil Scott, 
last year's award winner The selec
tion is made each year by a special 
committee which checks through 
a list of qualifications which the 

| candidate for the honor must have 
] These range from personality to 
Christianity.

Also honored were thc four re
tiring directors, J S. Edwards Jr., i 
M H. Lasater, Bill Smith and Alex,
Webb. •

Mm. Bisbee Honored
Mrs R. D. Bisbee, was recog j 

mzed for her outstanding work ; 
during the last year a* secretary j 
manager of the organization.

Dinner music was presented by j 
Mrs M G. Davis and Mrs James 
Perkins

The invocation was given by the 
Rev. J. B Sharp.

The dinner was prepared by Mrs.
H. If. Edmondson and table dec
orations were by the Athenian 
Study Club.

Ballots were cast for the five 
new directors by those attending 
the banquet They are Truett Babb.
Sherrill Boyd, Don Crow, Gordon

Establishment of 
Pony League 
Planned Here

If the plans of a group of local 
I people are completed Slaton will 
have a PONY League est iblithed 
in the near future

According to Tom Claibone, 
head of the committee for the es
tablishment of the league, there 
will be a general meeting of par
ents, would-be sponsors and anyone 
interested in the league Thursday,

Chamber of Commerce Report 
f l S ' S ’nt Presented At Annual Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E Capps of 
Blanchard, Oklahoma, were de
scribed as “not critical, but still 
pretty sick," by Mercy Hospital of
ficials Monday of this week Thc 
couple was involved in a car-truck

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following it 
t  report given at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
Monday night of (his week by

About 75 attended from the Perm
ian Basin Section of Texas Water 
and Sewage Works Association

ing the Public Works D e p a r t m e n t  January 26. at 7 30 p  m  in West
' Ward Auditorium.

Between now and the meeting, 
ihe group plans to distribute in-! 
formation and eligibility forms to | 
youngsters between the ages of 13 
and 14 through the principals of 
the local schools.

It is hoped by the group that 
eight teams can be established in 
Slaton. Southland and Wilson will

streets, using 9th Street for south 
bound traffic and 8th street for
north bound traffic. This proposi
tion was presented to the Chamber 

the out going president, Melvin | of Commerce and was adopted. It
Kunkel. It is printed in The was picaented to the City Council

collision one mile north of Slaton Slatonite for the benefit of those and that body went on record by
at 11 a m Sunday Bobbie Carroll, residents who were unable to at- resolution, accepting and backing
44-year-old Negro, driver of the tend the banquet. 1 the proposal The matter was pre
truck, escaped injury when his The past year in the Chamber of -vented to County Commissioner
truck collided with the Capps car Commerce office has been a per-1 George Green and he indicated he
as it pulled across the highway ind marked by continued commun ; would support it. A meeting was

Capps, 73, was hospitalized with ity development. It has been a then held with Mr McCarty, Dis- 
a head injury and his wife, 51, re- period in which we have continued trict Engineer of the Highway De
ceived back and head injuries. to work together for the better ̂ partment requesting that the State

Capps was given a ticket charg ment of our community not only , accept and construct the project, 
ing him with failure to grant the economically but also in the social. | Mr McCsrty indicated that he felt 
right of-way He was crossing the moral and cultural well being of lit would be agreeable to build the 
highway in front of the truck the people project through Slaton and not
w hen the accident «»ccurred, ac-j It is with a great deal of pride \ use the by pass right-of-way for a

that I give praise to our Board of period of ten years. This commit- 
Dlrectors with whom 1 have worked tee is also actively working on the 
closely, and all those who have widening proj«*ct to make highway 
served with these directors in car 64 4 lane between Lubbock a n d  
Tying out the work set up by these Slaton.
committees Great strides have \ The Chamber of Commerce has
been made in the work set up by j worked on many other projects
these committees, with many pro-1 throughout the year. There are still
Jects begun during 1955 having , many accomplishments in store for
been successfully completed. None I this growing city and we shall
of thc many projects undertaken have them because we will work,
by the Chamber of Commerce | cooperate and live unselfishly so

The Slaton Junior High boysl could hav'' bM‘n completed if it that they will come true
and girls basketball teams are had not keen for the splendid spir- To all thc agencies, our city gov- 
playing host to an invitational oi coop.-r.tion and the whole ernment. civic o r g a n i z a t i o n »,
tournament which is currently un k e y '" 1 support of the people of groups, and individuals who have

i Slaton. joined together to make Slaton an
Our Industrial Committee, head- even better place in which to live.

cording to the investigating high 
way patrolman

Invitational Junior 
High Tournament 
Underway Here

tournament which is currently
also be asked to participate in thel d,‘I,'*ay al ,bt' Slalon Gymi
league Though the league can Jm u * j p*m w,theight pd b> Kr*ncis Perry, has worked j I am deeply grateful
have a maximum of eight teams, it _ j„r ¡i,,. ,)aN Frl hard in contacting industries and My aincere thanks to each and

day the games start at 6 p m with Pr™ ot*nK SI»«™ generally at a every person who has helped with 
four games on the scheduh- Four, «ood Placc lo >,vp and ralM> ,am ,hc dcvelopment of all phases of
games are on tap Saturday, two in! ‘“H 1* w° 'V d w,th *h'' l anad : c"mmun,,y l‘f* ■" 
the morning at 10 p m and two in ,an River Authority to secure more,

can operate with four teams Each 
team is allowed 16 boys

At the general meeting January 
26 there will be an election of of
ficers for the league, whose duties 
it will be to help with the selec
tion of coaches and sponsors for 
thc teams' Anyone who is interest
ed in either contributing to or 
sponsoring a team can contact Mr 
Claiborne

the evening at 1 p m The champ 
ionship games will be played Sat
urday at 6 p m

Teams have been entered from 
Slaton, O'Donnell, Post. Ralls, 
Roosevelt, Southland, C«»opcr and

water for Slaton as most industries | 
require water. It has carried on I 
pomotion of town merchants with !

Most Courteous Clerk of the j 
Month" that met with good results | 
This committee also prepared, with j

PONY Lsszue derives its name Tthoka Each school' has entered f*'«»'»""; the city folders on "Sla 1UNY League derives us name ____ ton as a Place to Live" which wenton as a Place to Live” which were 
used at Slaton's booth at the Lubfrom the first letters of its slogan.I k“th a k°>s ,nd , |’ar"  ____ ..... __

l'," !r.t Our Nation's Y o lk "  I t | thq UW M S —t lor a total of IB ^  County Fajr Thc p)ans for
AdmiMll(n for „ ch o|l<hU booth were presented to theis an effort to provide good founda- ,<‘ams

lions on which thc youth of today

Baptist Men's 
Brotherhood Meet 
Held Thursday

The monthly meeting of the Bap
tist Men's Brotherhood was held-------.- , ----- — ------- | , - Chamber of Commerce by this

can build. The league serves as | ‘n«, to.urna_n!e!lt_ - l , ?. l committee The Industrial Com j Thursday night at thc First Bap-
nutter also secured deiails on how i list Church in Slaton 
Tennessee and other states acquire The group meets on the third 
industries. Thursday of each month for a pro-

Our Parks and Recreation Com 1 gram The Brotherhood is com
mittee, with Joe Teague ill a* posed of thc l a y m e n  of the 
«hairman. has made quite a few ; church The organization has aa lta

organized recreation for boys of 13, students and 50 cents for adults 
and 14—particularly those boys according to Coach Vt W Kerr
who are graduates of Little 1-eague | ----- •“

The PONY 1-eague is designed to ^  
be a transition between Little ; rt Jr i i p r f i A I l  
and Junior Leagues or other regula H C V M U I I
tion diamond baseball programs r»  | i  f | _ _ _  J  
It is for boys 13 to 14 y.-ars of age it'($SUIIS IlCnOlICU 
whose eligibility in Little League: *
has run out ami whose 15th birth j  $ Edwards Sr was re I and completely new bark stops at termediate boys of thc church. The
day does mit fall on or before July r |r r | n ) president when Citizens the tennis courts. Also new, moil men also help pronwte the church 
31 of the playing year involved A stale Bank recently held its annual orn rest rooms conveniently located and Sunday School in all of Its 
boy whose birthday falls on or c|eC| | 0n 0f officers All officers I near the picnic area at the park 1 phases 
after August 1 is eligible to com | werr The other offic- Thc future plana of this commit

accomplishments during this past purpose taking care of and promot- 
vear, as can be attested to by thc ing the Royal Ambassadors, which 
new lighting system, tennis nets, i* composed of the junior and in-

petc in and complete the playing cr% ¡„elude H T Swanner, J S
season tn question.

Parents who have any questions

I S L A T O N IT E  S T A F F  P H O T O '

"T H IS  IS  A  H O LD U P , F O L K S , "  seems to be what June I-ytlc, 
left, and Shirley Kitten, right, are saying This scene was re
enacted a great number of times last Saturday, Jan 14, when 
the ‘Tattle Sisters’’ t hapter of Slaton FHA conducted the 

annual holdup for the March of Dimes campaign. According 
to Mrs James Hays, sponsor for this group, 1181 65 was col
lected that day. F.ighteen girls participated in this year’s 
’’holdup”

Edward« Jr., C F Anderson and 
Bob Merrill, all vice pre*id«-nts:are urged by Mr Claiborne to at-1 and T A Wor, c„ h(el 

ten«! the general meeting where: Dlrectorl are J S Kdwarda Jr.,
they will be aniwered. j | |  t  Swanner, C. F. Anderson,

The I-eague * number one prob- Mrs. J S Edward« Sr., Abc Ke» 
lem at the present time, according j and Bob Merrill 
to the committee chairman, la lack
of funds and the choosing of a 
field site.

Other member» of the commit
tee are J L Allred, Ed Cumming«

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Davis of Sla
ton and Mr and Mr». Joe Davit of 
Lubbock »pent Sunday in Abilene 
visiting Mr and Mrs W T Branch

and C. R Bivena, alt of Slaton, and Mrs. Branch II W L  Davis's sia- 
Alton W. Sumrall of Poaey. | ter.

lee call for enlarging the kitchen 
lacilities of thc Club House and 
the installation of a drinking 
fountain in the center of the pic
nic area

The Highway Committee, with 
Bruce Pember as chairman, has 
spent many hours in the study and 
planning of a feasable route for 
the highway to continue thmugh 
Slaton. After considerable study 
this committee adopted a reasona
ble and logical solution to the 
problem by routing the traffic 
through towrn on two one-way

M II. Laaater is president of the
organization.
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O LD  JO B E N D E D

The oldest muncipal job in Vienna is being sacrificed to 
the budget cutters. Henceforth, no appointments will be made 
to the post of “firewatcher” in the spire of St. Stephen’s 
cathedral.

This job has a glorious history Since 1534 a man has sat 
day and night in the steeple overlooking Vienna as a look out i 
for fires, crimes, besieging armies and, during World War 
0, for air raids.

Tune was, in the long distant past, when the firewatcher 
would hang a red flag out the window when he spotted a fire 
or other disaster At the same time he’d call down through a 
east loudspeaking tube to alert the citizenry. His information, 
heard at the base of the tower through the tube, was relayed 
by a runner to the fire-fighting squad, or other appropriate 
authorities.

Modern means of communication, such as telephones, j 
teleprinters, radio, and modern firefighting organizations, 
have combined to make this job obsolete.

Perhaps nostalgia over the discontinuance is warranted 
it was a link with the past, though one which meant little 
Anachronisms are hard to justify.

The end of this job should cause wonder that it has not 
been discontinued sooner. There w'as a useless task that added 
to the cost of government and was maintained simply out of 
custom There must be thousands of such jobs all over th“ 
world There are too many right here.

.....   ■ — o  ............ . -

M IA M I F A R M E R S

There's at least one group of farmers about which the 
nation need not be concerned Their land has yielded consid
erable wealth, though agriculture has had nothing to do with 
It. But their good luck does not suggest a solution to the na
tional farm problem They have been able to benefit from the 
Miami, Florida, real estate boom Their land is in demand for 
new real estate developments, business centers and industrial 
sites.

The farmers have been more than willing to sell at the 
prices offered. Land which they bought for $25 an acre, or 
acquired through tax deed early m the 30 s has been pur
chased recently for prices from $5.000 to $12.000 an acre.

Few of these farmers, mostly dairymen, are retiring In
stead, they’re moving to the north and northwest of metro
politan Miami, where land is relatively cheap. Total construc
tion in Miami since 1945 has passed the billion-dollar mark, 
and shows no sign of ...owing down At the very least, this 
growth means more dairy business for the farmers.

The experience of these dairymen is unrelated to the 
problems facmg farmers throughout the nation But it may 
offer them some little hope Perhaps some farmland in other 
aections of the country will rise in value for other development 
than food crops.

---------------------o--------------------

S P R E A D  OF SE C R E C Y

The question of secrecy in public business will not down 
Newspapermen complain with justice that Washington depart
ments are limiting more and more the right to inspect what 
should be public records Harold L. Cross of the .American
Society of Newspaper Editors says, in a statement filed with 
a House subcommittee investigating alleged suppression of 
information, that all such records should be available except 
where a law specifically requires them to be kept secret In 
stead the tendency is to keep everything secret except where 
the law specifically forbids secrecy

Cross says, “The public interest has always had a W3y of 
becoming identified with the interest of whoever is making 
the determination.”

The situation may not be worse than it was a few years 
ago, but at least we are hearing about it Congress will be well 
justified in surveying th»* present regulations and seeing w here 
we stand

EITHER WAY HE NEVER DARKEN* THE DOOR

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonitc 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Church School Attendane* 

Jan. 15 Number» 1,734

Mrs Gus Vivial underwent sur 
gery on her foot in Mercy Hospital 
last week.

lW ÄW ’I - I»-»1 
ATTEND CHUtCH EVERY WEEK

The new styling in men s clothing features "soft” tailor
ing. with less padding in the shoulders And to get in style 
takes the padding out of your wallet, too.

* 9 »
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CHI R< II ATTENDANCE 
By Hr». Louis Rowerman

We are living in a time when 
church attendance is supposed to 
be at an all-time high The na 
tionwlde movement "hack to God” 
is on. yet only a small portion of 
the people are filling the pews of 
our churches

If every person could fully un- 
derstind what the writer of He
brews meant when he said "Not 
to forsake the assemblying of our
selves together" e-v-e-r-y church 
would be filled with people at ev
ery service No individual can live 
a life of isolation in the society of 
>ur day it is necessary that we 
have an association and a fellow 
ship with those who love to be at 
th* house of God when the doors 
are open for service 

I know that there are many relig
ious pograma on the radio and the 
television thst are perfectly in or
der. but those types of programs 
cannot take the place of a church 
home When an individual is sick 
they are looking for the Christian 
friends, neighbors, and ministers 
to visit them When the trials of 
life come upon us we go to those 
that live shout us for help 

So it U a necessity that we as
semble ourselves together to hear 
th* tongs of Zion, (he prayers of 
Faith, the testimonies of Triumph, 
and the Word of God expounded

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, Jan IS, totaled 
1,734 in the 13 churches which 

I reported
Churches reporting and th e ir . 

attendance was as follows
First Christian ___________  53
Church of God ______ ____  58,
First Methodist _____  306
First Baptist ____  449
Church of the N a ta ren e_______  85
W estvirw Baptist __________ 218
First Presbyterian .................. 29

church of ch ru t ........  i7(> S l a t o n i t e  W a n t  A d s
First Baptist Mission . . .  . .  82 g e t  r e s u l t s .
.Assembly of God ___—. . .  70 -
Pentecostal Holiness ----------- 61 j
Bible Baptist _____________ 64

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bradley and 
daughter, Linda, of Dimmitt vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bentley Page and boys , 
Mr Bradley is Mrs Page's bro 
ther

Mr and Mrs. Courtney Sanders 
and children of Morton visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Joe | 
Teague Jr and Mrs H G. Sanders

Grain Fum igant 
In s id * A  Outsid* 

Paint . . . .  $2.95 gal.

We can deliver

Fertilizer
to your farm.

F E R T IL IZ E R
S P R E A D E R

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

W * now hav* Adam s 

hard faced, h«at 

treated

•  L IS T E R  P O IN T S

•  P L O W  S H A R E S

Electric Fence

Vs and W  inch 
Black A  Decker 
Electric D r ilU

Very  reeeonebly priced

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phene 1296

Mr and Mrs J. W Hise Sr. of | 
Beaumont arrived last week to v isit: 
with Mr and Mrs. G E Taylor 
and Mrs George Marriott.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Townsend aBi 
girls of Odessa visited recently I 
a ", Mi- 1.1» r-i-n I » patents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. O. Townsend.

fo Carry a Complete Line of 
JA N IT O R  S U P P L IE S  

“Eierylhlng But the Janitor”
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Was Base Floor Sweep*
W* Deliver in Slaton

JA C K  S P R A T T  
JA N IT O R  S U P P L IE S

Dial Porter 2 4966

THIS IS JUST AS TRUE IN 

AS IT IS ANYWHERE

SLATON

( rade at Home
A la t a t i  t p la U iu it r

Slaton. Lubbock C.iunty, Texas
Slaton Times purchased January 20. 1927

Friday. January 20, 1956

Entered a* Second 
under Act of Mir eh

Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. Texas. 
3. 187»

Francis E Perry ami Richard H. Perry, Publishers

Clyde Walters . . . . .  
Jeff N Hardin

---------------------------------- -— _______ .... Editor
Advertising Manager

Mrs J J Matey
Mrs Rov Murphy Circulation Manager
Mrs F E. Perry . . . ____ . . Bookkeeper

10*

r \

l 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the reputa
may appear

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ■‘vny erroneous reflection upor 
bon or Handing of any individual, firm or corporation, that _
la the column« of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when called 
In our attention

...................  i 1 - ——........... ■■■
Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
eriginetmg in this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lehbocfc Lynn, liana CouBties. $3 00 Outaide these counties. $5 00 >

"Y e $ , dear, you 'r* quite right. 
There are many advantages to 
»hopping right here in the home 

tow n.M - -m.Ye* indeed , your quite r ig h t !1 
Thl* ad sponsored In C « m m u n lty  In te re s t

KENDRICK PONTIAC CO.

The message below is what one subscriber to th * home town 

newspaper wrote to her newspaper, and it is just as true in Slaton as 

it is anywhere.

" I  hav* many fond memories of your newspaper and th * 

people who have been connected with it. Not long ago . . .  it oc

curred to me that in the files of your newspaper is th * history of 

my life. Your newspaper has recorded th * story of my birth, my 

childhood parties, my graduation from  high school and later from 

college, my marriage, the arrival of my four children and th * 

death of one of them— end now, in more recent years your colum ns 

hav* been recording th * arrival, one by one, of my grandchildren 

. . .  1s it any wonder that your newspaper means so much in our 

home and that w * look forward eagerly to receiving it each w eek?"

That is a story, in brief, of any newspaper . . .  an intensely 

personal thing, close to th * lives end thoughts and work and aspirations 

of most everyone in every community.

Mr. Advertiser-You Want Your Message In

This Kind Of Advertising Medium
*

P la to n  g>latm titr
163 South 9th St. Editorial Dept.— Phono 300 Advertising Dept 301



not  part ially  a u t o m a t ic  
n o t  s e m i -a u t o m a t ic  . . . B

AUTOMATIC ALL THE WAY
ills... washes... rinses 
and turns off...all a

O N E  D IA L  SETT IN G  
D O E S  IT I

ONLYN O W

EASY
TERMS

most amazing 
you’ve seen for

quality washer!

1956 DELUXE 
< WASHER

S T U D E N T S  G IV E

T A L K S

speech class has been mak 
by leaps and bounds. 

Mary Gilmore's class gave 
reports In class last week 

based on travelogues and 
experiences. Mrs. Gilmore 

with the speech group 
that the class has shown 

have learned how to 
and deliver extempor- 

speeches.
of the topics were' at- 

band school, choral school, 
trips, and others of the 

nature.
Cage

and Mrs. James Seideman of 
visited Sunday with Mr 

parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Seideman.

do you remember ?

HOURS

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
MENU FOR NEXT WEEK

The following menus will oe 
served in the school lunch rooms 
next week.

Monday: Haked pressed ham, 
English pea-cheese salad, buttered 
corn, pineapple pudding

Tuesday: Italian meat on rice, 
green beans, red jello with cot
tage cheese, fruit cup

Wednesday: Pork with dress
ing, gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered spinach, carrot-apple salad, 
fruit cobbler (apple).

Thursday: Tamale pie, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, lettuce, 
peaches, cake squares.

Friday: Baked fish, blackeyed 
peas, biscuits, honey, cole slaw, 
carrot sticks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Poteet and 
their daughter, Mrs. Andy Powell, 
of Olton visited last week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. G. B. Park- 
hill and Zelda. The Parkhills cele
brated their 60th wedding anni
versary on Jan.-12. Mrs Poteet is 
Mrs Parkhill's sister.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew 
and children visited Sunday with 
Mr. Pettigrew’s mother, Mrs. El
mer Pettigrew, in Post.

Mr. Farmer
Fertilize with feed lot manure for several years of 

higher yields. Rich in nitrogen, phosphorus, potas

sium and other minerals. We have equipment to 

spread on your farm.

See LENRO KEETON at feed pens East of old oil 

mill in Slaton, Texas, or Phone POrter 2-3836 

(Lubbock exchange) i

One Year Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Jan. 21, 1955 •

New directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce are: Leltoy 
Holt, Bruce Pcmber, Don Britt, 
Franais Perry and Karl Iteasoner.

At the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet Friday night Elbert 
Wilson, Slaton's fire chief, was 
presented a plaque for having the 
most outstanding organization of 
the year, Mrs. Cecil Scott was hon 
ored as Slaton's "Woman of the 
Year" and Mrs. R A Thompson 
was honored as "the most suehess- 
ful homemaker in Texas ”

Slaton received 60 of an inch 
of moisture last Friday and Satur
day according to the rain gauge at 
Piggly Wiggly.

Dec Andros, Texas Tech coach, 
was speaker at the annual Slaton 
High School football banquet 
Thursday, Jan. 20.

Two uranium finds were official
ly reported this week in the Sla
ton area Deposits were found on 
the farm of Mr and Mrs A C. Mc- 
Kinny and the ranch of Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Young

A family dinner was held at 
Hamlin in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Nall for the Wicker 
family and relatives on Sunday, 
Jan 16.

Lloyd Tucker returned Sunday 
night from Marlin where he has 
been for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Nash of 
Weatherford visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Taylor recently.

M and Mrs. John Lott of Post 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Webb.

! Five Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Jan. 19, 1951

Dr. E. S. Timmins of Colorado 
City has moved to Slaton and will 
fill the place vacated by Dr. Don 

: Hatchett who has been called into 
active service with the U. S. Army 

j Reserves
Plans have been announced for 

l the erection of a Lutheran Church 
in Slaton, announcement being 
made by the Rev. Lowell C. Green,

| pastor of two rural Lutheran 
Churches in this area

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Belotc Jr. plan 
to attend a dinner in Lubbock of 

j the South Plains Optometric Asso- 
I elation at which time the installs 
tion of their officers for the new 
year will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenney cn 
tertained Patsy Hickman and Alton 
Kenney at a dinner party last Fri 

I day.
At a meeting of the Civic and 

Culture Club Mrs. S. S. Forrest was 
I elected president and Mrs. J. B

lluekabay as vice-president.
Dr. and Mrs J. E. Loveless, Kath

ryn and Jimmy have moved lo Dal 
las to make their home.

Mrs Marinell de Vries won four 
gold seals and a blue ribbon with 
her photograph of Dr. and Mrs

'4 2 ' Party to Bonofit 
M arch  of Dimes

The citizens of Southland are 
sponsoring a "42" party at the 
Southland Gym at 7:30 p. m Mon 
day, Jan. 23. The proceeds will be | 
go to the March of Dunes earn 
paign. according to Mrs H. W j 
Wheeler. Admission will be $1 00 
Pie and coffee will be served free :

M. Jay McSween’s four daughters DeVries to Speak
at the 1951 Convention of the Tex 
as Photographers Association.

Twenty-three "A" string Tiger 
lettermen received their long- 
awaited letter jackets last Friday 
Jan. 12. Six senior lettermen re
ceived jackets with pigskin sleeves 
and wool bodies.

Mrs Marlee Holloman and two 
daughters plan to itay with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs F. B Sex
ton, while Mr. Holloman is on for
eign duty with the seabees.
Ten Year* Ago In Slaton
Taken From Jan. It. 1946

Matter Sgt J B Ward and Mrs. 
Ward have been visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs J W Ward 
this week. He has been re assigned 
and returned to San Angelo.

J. E. Eckert Jr., who has been 
serving with the U. S. Navy has 
received his discharge and has re
turned to his home.

D. W Walston, who served two 
years In the South Pacific sailed 
for the United States on Dec. 21 
and expects to receive his dis
charge soon after his arrival in 
this country.

Miss Katherine W h i t e h e a d ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A E. 
Whitehead, was recently elected to 
membership in Alpha Chi, nation
al scholastic honorary fraternity at 
Texas Tech.

Jack Stewart returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Denver, 
Colo.

Mrs J M. Shafer entertained 
her Sunday school class Saturday 
afternoon at her home at Posey 

Mr, and Mrs. Hub Haire and 
son returned from Temple Satur 
day night where they visited rela 
lives.

Mrs. Ernest Carroll has been 
visiting in Fort Worth the last

On Picture» Tuesday
Fredric de Vries of Manned 

Portrait*, Slaton, spoke on how 
a person ran make prixe-winning 
pictures or pictures for pleasure 
all based on six letters of the al 
phabet, A O L T X and S, at a 
meeting of the Lubbock Camera 
Club Tuesday at 8 30 in the K. N 
Clapp Party House, 4520 Avenue 
U in Lubbock

Mr de Vries, who lectures na
tionally, was awarded the degree of 
Master of Photography in 1954 
Recently he won first and second 
prize in the CavOILcade Photo ex 
hibit at Port Arthur Any person 
really interested in entering pic 
lures in the National High School 
Picture Contest sponsored by the 
Eastman Company will profit by at 
tending this meeting 
—Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs. Frank Weathered 
and children spent the weekend 
visiting Mrs. Weathered's sister, 
Mrs A L. Voigt, and family in 
Corpus Christi and her grandfa
ther, J. C. Knox, in Kerrville. They 
also went to Brownsville

Richard Ross, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs, Bryan Ross, returned home 
last week from California where he 
spent the holidays visiting his 
aunt. He accompanied his grand 
mother, Mrs Lottie Cook, of San 
Angelo on the trip

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y
JAN'. 20 Doretta Schuette, La- 

Rue Kendrick, Alcy G art man, Bar 
ber, Ark , Mrs. Tommy Davis, A 
C. Burk, Jerry Lovelady, Barbara 
McCoy, Grady Smith, Natalie Gem 
gross and Mrs. C. B Martin Sr

JAN. 21: Mrs J A Russell and 
Cecil Self

JAN. 22: J J Riney, Mrs. W. O 
Townsend, Donna D o n a l d s o n ,  
Jaeque Thomas, D, G. Keese and 
John Lumpkins

JAN. 23: Jerry Jones and Claud 
Townsend.

JAN. 24: Leonard Cranston Mor- j 
ris, Myrtle Gartman and Jane Tef- 
ertiller

JAN. 25: Mrs Francis Grabber,! 
Albert Kahlich, Estelle Glasscock. 
Jim Gentry and Halley Brook
shire.

JAN. 26: Mrs Jim Hall. O. N 
Alcorn, Carol Sue Walston, Sandra 
Gay Brush, Jerry Hodge, Kim Alan 
McPherson and Boyd Meeks

The Rev and Mrs Wilson Ross 
and two girls, formerly of El Paso, 
have moved to Slaton The Rev 
Ross is attending Texas Tech, 
where he is working on his Mas 
ters Degree They are both foreign 
missionaries. Wilson is the brother 
of the Rev Bryan Ross

SHS Students Offer 
Talent in Assembly

A talent program, consisting of 
some of the future stars of SHS. 
was presented in assembly Wednes
day, Jan. 5, with Billy Caldwell 
acting as MC.

Peggy Kenney sang “Love and 
Marriage;” a trio composed of Peg 
gy Kay, Pam Maxey and Venita 

1 Green rendered “It's Almost To 
morrow "

Glenda Lou Kitten played two 
numbers on the accordian; Carol 
Sue Meurcr tap danced to "16 
Tons;” Sally Cooper played "The 
Shifting. Whispering Sands" on the 
piano, and Sonny Curtis closed 
the program with several numbers 
—Tigers Cage

Th» Slaton, Tax., Slatomto 
Friday. January 20, 1954

Local FFA Officers 
Dine at Underwood*

The FEA officers had a meatiag 
in Lubbock Jan 5, lo discusa bus
iness for the second semester. The 
officers hold at least one meeting 
a month, with only the officers aa4 
their sponsor present.

The officers’ plans were d»  
cussed over dinner at Underwoods. 
Those attending this meeting were. 
Joe Bob Junes, Jerry Jones, Lee 

: Ham, and Truett Babb 
—The Tigers Cage

W ANT ADA art R U U L T t

Mrs W. C. Williams and aoa,
Dougie, spent the weekend 
ing Mrs Williams' mother, 
Emma Glasgow, in Perrytoa. 
Glasgow has been ill.

Un.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Coleman is 
visiting her sister, Mrs W R 
Greer.
two weeks.

A petition has been presented to 
most of the property owners on 
West Division S'rcet asking for the 
paving of that street.

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

C R A D D O C K  
U P H O L S T E R IN G  & 

M A T T R E S S  CO.

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

SM O O T H  is the word for those fondors, 

bumpers or doors (no matter how badly 

they were dented or crumpled) after our 

team of auto experts “do their stuffl”

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 0th Phone 544

O N L Y

H  U  K  K  r  . • •

BAIH AUTO STORE
146 West Garza Phone 443

F R O F R O N T ___ T O  R E A R

Strrtrbeii-sMil |is ru o r , Motiglh and  rLeam. ngUi 
lo  the  tip  of the ta i l lifr.hu -  (left an flight itself!

H E R E  I

A hr ill».mt r u t i i | i l r  < at b a lu iu rd  itn iu ti ! It » 
()l<J»mohi!e*s “T rend-S aner*  instrum ent panel !

la n u ry  you’ve ionged lo r -  |lain< irn« i n r*  
**I anhion Kirnf* in terio r denigri by O lfb tn o U b l

T O P  V A L U E  
T O D A Y / 

T O P  R E H A L E  
T O M O R R O W  !

A »weeping glance — suddenly you know ! Her«*» 
“ dream  car“ design — rn m r tru e !  That brand-new  
**lnt agrilie Bumper** — it** « bum per and  a g rill«  — 
was insp ired  by Old«mohiIe*s r ip e rim e n ta l “ Delta**! 
T hose sleek, rak ish , lo*-level lines — flair away 
fender» and  p ro jec tile  taillight» -  th ry 'r*  straigh t 
out of Old»m«d>ile*» glam orous S taifire! A nd »tep 
Inside — that's  •  strid e  in to  tom orrow , to o l F o r 
here'» u ltra  m odem  lu iu ry  u n lim ite d ’ Lustrous fab-

M flfrics and leathern, ta ilo red  to  perfection* Glenn 
In te rio r appo in tm en ts, «i«*i*kel% fash io n ed "

l a k e  the  w heel and get th e  iamJ of the fu tu re  first
h an d ! T h rill to  the  a n io n  of lock«« T 350 power! 
L ip e rien ee  th e  Mnnoth U k e-o f of new J el a way 
Hvdra-Mafic•• . . . th e  su re , « fforilea» contro l of «very 
advanced pow er leatn reM  Only In Oldsm bilc rould  
you m o w  so far ahead, ao quick ly , m  easily * And 
there*» a K orket that'» priced  r ig h t for you I

M O B I  L _ E E
VISIT  TH I "ROCKET R O O M '. . .  AT YOUR O L D S M O illE  DEALER S !

D a v is  M o to r  C o m p a n y
N orth N in th  of Lubbock Hiway r im i»  * 1 v

O L D S M O B IL I  »RESENTS " T N I  CAT A N D  T N I  F ID D L I” • ANO THER  O AT V O -M IN U T I  M U S IC A L  • SAT., JAN. 11 s  N tC -T V

I

I
I

i
I



W A N T A D S
Th« Slaton, Tex., Slatonit« 
Frlday, January 20, 1956

Lost and Found
LOST—Lost, a black and white 

young Shetland mare Call 
978-W 2, reward offered. ltc

Miscellaneous
TILLIES Eurnature Upholstering 
oilers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work Müh 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scotu 
Phone 718-W 4fc-tlc

STRAYED—Hampshire hog, may 
be claimed at Hugo Wuenshe 

place, route 1, Slaton, by paying 
for feed and ad. 13-ltp

For Rent

If you drink that Is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
house on pavement. Apply at 

210 S 7th. He
FOR RENT—2 bedroom unfurn

ished house. 300 S. 12th.
13-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom with 
private entrance. 345 E. Pan

handle, phone 585. ltc

LEDGER SHEETS for any siir 
ledger. Varlouj rulings available 
SLATON ITE office 33-m
WE NOW nave Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills. The 
SLATON SLATON ITE

FOR RENT—2 room and bat a 
furnished apartment. $35 a 

month, bills paid Phone 865, 505 
E. Floyd 2tP
FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw, belt sander. electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 39 tfc
FOR RENT -3  room furnished 

house and bath. Phone 1164
tfc

FOR RENT—Extra nice bedrooms 
Call 194-J or see at 230 So 5th

tfc

You can protect and preserve your 
social security card, membership 
cards, precious photos and other 
valuable papers Have them lam
inated in plastic Sealed in plastic, 
they'll be as good as new for al
ways. We can permanile anything 
up to 5x7 inches. Don’t let those 
papers and photos get tor* and 
wrinkled. Bring them to THE 
SLATONITE today! tf

FOR RENT—Well furnished 2 
bedroom a p a r t m e n t ,  seven 

clothes closets. *  block of high 
school, adults only C. C. Wicker, 
phone 759-J l l  tfc

FOR SALE—Attractive Naecon ad
dress and telephone boohs Room 
SLATONITE 42-3*c

Want Ads a r t

Wf NOW have Carter s Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills 
The SLATON SLATONITE. tfc nc

Poi Sale
FOR SALE Storm Cluster cotton 

seed, $1.25 b u s h e l .  H. R 
SCHWERTNER. 2 4  miles west of 
cemetery. 13-ltp
FOR SALE Farmall 4 row trac

tor, all equipment, 4-row slide, 
and 3 row slide Charles Schaffer, 
Rt. I, 3 miles north of Wilson

13 2tp

FOR SALE—4 room stucco house 
with baih, floor furnace. 15 x 140 

ft, lot 615 S 17th, call 1278 atier 
5 00 p. m. 13-ltp
FOR SALE- 1 belt-driven g«*r

bead for irrigation well. See at 
TED It JELL S GARAGE, 1200 S 
9th, phone 9528. 13-ltc

Hegari bundles with
heavy grain. 3 miles south of 

Slaton. Rt 2, Phone 970-J3 ED 
BLXKEMPER 13-3tc
FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 2

extra lots, owner moving, will 
sell at sacrifice, $3,500 cash or 
would consider terms. 250 VY 
Dickens. 13-ltc
FOR SALE—Sudan butts and cane 

butts, also electric Maytag wash 
ing machine See George Hilbers. 
Rt. 2. Slaton ll-2tp

Wanted

FO R  SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
T H O M P SO N  F U R N IT U R E  
160 Texas Ph 770

l »«o* •Ho««*»!
Coo«*«-
fioro«

Bring vour trac to rs  in for 
m otor tvii«-up or corn- 

plot« motor overhaul.

T E D  & J U E L ’S G A R A G E
1200 S 9th Phone 9528 

Slaton. Texas

Is your hos
pitalization insur
ance up to date? 
Blanket medical 
expense insur
ance is the only 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expense** up 
to the limit of 
the policy

Sm  Us F IR S T  for 
Insuranc« of A L L  Kinds
F IR E  & M A R IN E  
A U T O M O B IL E  

C A S U A L T Y — CRO P  
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

WANTED-- Ironing 250 N. 12th, 
phone 1388. ll-2tp
Have your prescriptions filled j 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE **v a 
registered pharmacist.
PHOTOSTATS - Do* t take chances i 
with those important papers Have 
photostatic copies made today at 
TLE SLATONITE Ph. 200

Life Insurance
Annuities 

P H IL  B R E W E R
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

S HYT L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE 33

Reside aliai 
and
( '• a  mereiai 
Heating

,rr*

Ne-**» * r

LILES
SH E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S

Phone 2 Slaton, Tex

Slaton’s
H ea d q u a rte rs

for
Office Supplies

and
Job Printing

The
S L A T O N I T E

Lb TVX/"

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . . 
UNLESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate 
liability insurance. Look 
into this NOW

PEMBER
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
“35 Years Your Agent” 

Phone 186

FOR SALE—1950 Oldamobde '88 
C«ctl Long 1120 S. 9th Street, tic
FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 645 
So 12tli. Call 671-J alter 6 p m

tic
Have your prescription* tilled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist
FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg
horns, 15 weeks old and older 
Vaccirvted for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves, Texas. tfc-57

POST. TU A S

■

FOR SALE—Kiln-dried Maryland 
sweet potatoes Jess Brasfield.

end of golf course road, phone 
1255-J 4tp
FOR SALE—Key lags to help you
Step track of which key (its which 
lock Two styles Twenty ind thirty 
five cents per box. THE SLA
I UNITE.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
-eg uttered pharmxetat

p o m  r n e  p i n k s t  i n
MEAL E STATE SKNVICE

SEE

B R O W N IN G  A N D  

M A R R IO T T
P M « N (  S I

COaSPLST« INSUSANCi AND
L o a n  Smavica

We have some of the best buy* 
in Slaton See us before you buy

If you want to buy. aeU or trade 
a house, farm, let or business, we 
w ould appreciste a chance to serve 
you.

For sale—building with living 
quarters and help your self laun 
dry Small down payment.

For »ale—4 well located brick 
buildings in Slaton
DON'T TAKE chsncea with those 
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts Have photostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 
day service. tfc-nc

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well

2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchneed at a bargain Located 
close In on 11th Street.

2 nice 2-bedroom residences on 
West Lynn St.

We have several other housee lo
cated in all parts ol town.

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you boy We sell all kinds 
of fir*, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickm an A N«ill Aq«ncy
Citizen» State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

1 T. Hammett 
ties Wednesday 
In Houston

G T Hammett. 8». a long time 
resident of Slaton, died Wednesday 
about 6 a m in Houston where he ; 
had been visiting his children I 
«nee October He had been in ill 
h e a l t h  for some time and was I 
stricken with a heart attack this 
week

Mr Hammett was born in Geor-1 
gia and came to Texas about 611 
years ago settling near De Leon. 
He and his wife moved to Slaton in j 
January of 1924 and he has resid j 
ed here since that time His wife! 
preceeded him in death a number 
of years ago

The body arrived Thursday 
morning from Houston and services 
will be conducted this afternoon, I 
Jan. 20, at 3 p m in the First Bao- 
tist Church with the Rev W F 
Ferguson officiating, assisted by 
the Rev J T Bolding Interment 
will be in Englewood Cemetery i 
with Williams Funeral Home in 
charge

He is survived by one son, D. G. 
of Houston; four daughters. Mrs | 
Wslter Smith of Slaton, Mrs J J 
Moates. Mrs. Allie Blythe and Mrs I 
E. O. Todd, all of Houston; five | 
grandchildren, 4 great grandchil i 
dren and two sisters. Mrs Mattie 
Jones of Gorman and Mrs. Anna 
Fuller of Ranger, a nephew, J  E 
Hammett, and a niece, Mrs. Bert I 
Hastings of Slaton.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

FOR

•  Cars 
0  Trucks
•  Tractors

«»/.
VN IT V a *

FOR SALK

3 room mod. home on 15th. Price 
$3.000 00

4 room mod. stucco on 16th. 
Price $4.500 00. Terms.

4 room mod. on 12th 2 lots. Price I 
$3,675 00 Terms

5 room mod. stucco in good lo- { 
cation Has 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, steel fenced back yard & 
garage A bargain at $7,14000 i 
Has $3,800 00 Cl Loan.

Business brick bldg in Slaton | 
Good location and offered at a ! 
bargain.

160 A. irri. farm, about 5 mi 
I from Slaton Land lay* good. 5” 
j irri. well. 71 A Cotton allotment, 
i Not leased for oil Fair improve !
| ments. Price $237 00 A.

160 A. only 4 mi from Slaton 
i Fair improvements Land lays per-

' N o  .. ik- - I ' r u  i S U . o  -hi A

We have acreages close in, as |
' well as several choice lots in S W 
j Slaton.

See us before you buy.

W. I- MU RKR A A. K. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304 |

Foreign Visitor 
Is Project 
Of Rotary Club

The Slaton Rotary Club has 
adopted as one ot their projects 
this year the sponsoring of a for 
eign citurn to this city. A discus
sion of this object was taken up 
at their meeting last Thursday 
noon.

As many will remember the club 
had as their guest last summ -r a 
citizen ol France, Pierre Devillers. 
This year they plan to have a 
guest from West Germany

Visitors were John T Morris, 
Ralls; Abe Kessel, Dallas; Ted 
Hiblrs, Post; Hubert Phillips, 
Rail»; Truett Babb of the Slaton 
Classroom Teachers Association; 
and John Schmidt of Slaton

NEED BIFOCALS
Surely there's something wrong 

with the vision of some people who 
do their duty as they see it.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

We Are Now the Dealers for the

R e d a  P u m p s

0
&

e c to k tf td

ÿ i c m t

e p to d a lfa

d a ffa M i

fry OhOMMrtdl o» «

•*4 rwi« MUWM g«Mtor
CW m iotio — mt •  Md« tré fewproblem Adapt*»*« — "»•»g bl« Kwnp« «r« (feMQoed * Piping nooA Set yvur dNM«

ITcr

TA«*«
•Ursa

PUMP

B O  B E C K E R
220 North 5th St. Phone 276 I

Look, Fisherman, It’s Here
Now you can get it here The new bait 
that will get the job done.

r - v .

STEPPER
Regular $1.00

how  to finance 
hom e repairs

*

If you n««d money and 
materials for property 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  -  here IS  
fhe place to come for 
friendly service.

We can arranqw F M A  
f in a n c in g  for yew with 
repaym ent Terms up To 
36 monTht . . . and yew 
geT The LOWER F H A  roTe.

L«T u s  show you how 
easy if is  To modernize 
th« FHA way.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone I Slaton. Texas

for only
SEE US bet ore you buy or sell 

rral estate
We have good listings ot all 

kinds and will give you dependable
• rvice un , .<ur buying or selling | 

I rinsertion*
Don't neglect lo have the fain ! 

ly covered by one of our good j 
| ’olio policies

Me have facilities for your loan | 
j ireds in F H A and conventional

• ■ant
We have the best facilities avail |

I hie for *<wir insurance needs
How would you like to have «

! health and accident policy that w... 
¡really pay the bill’ Ask us about

P E M B E R
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

Look, Vi Price 
Goodyear $6.50 
Vinyl Jr. 50 Ft

Hose
Only

S3.25
Stanley Hand

B ,# C £ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » - « I R O N SUniversal

Heating Pads Priced From S5.95 Up

-ill

Magouirk
E i.rrnuc

We
Repair Iron*. Toasters. 
Mixers, Lamps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMA1J. APPUANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

Tackle Boxes, Reg. $1 98 $1 49

SAW
Hand 8 Tooth .

1.99
W# Rant Floor S«nd«rt, Sw««p«rs 

W z is r i,  Tools

Westinghouse 
Medium Weights 
Reg $10 50—ONLY

Look—21 in. Westinghouse 
TV CONSOLE

Model—Wooden Blond 
Cabinet 

Was $269 95
Now $219.95

We Give and Redeem Town Value Stamps 
Couble Stamps on Tuesday With S2.50 Purchase

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
157 West Lubbock

Phone 699
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Gl LOAN -  HOMES
T H E SE  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  . .

820 South 13th S t. . . . $7,650.00
830 South 13th S t $7,700.00

$500 00 Cash Will Handle With 
$50.00 a Month Payments

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 166

Tigerettes Win Championship 
Honors at Floydada Tournament

W han friands ara ill, chaar 

them with a gay arrangement 

of flowers. Call us now. We 

deliver to home or hospital.

Ivy •  Cut Flowers •  Pot Plants 
CHRIESMAN FLORAL

“Your Downtown Flower Shop"
142 Texas Avenue Phone 195

By WENDALL AKIN
The Slaton Tiger boys' and girls’ 

teams traveled to Floydada Jan 
uary 6 to enter the Floydada In
vitational Tournament. The Tiger 
boys' team lost the first game with 
Olton 52 to 57.

Slaton's Co-eds beat Lockney 56 
to 34, Abernathy 52 to 51, and Tu- 
lia 65 to 55 to win first place in 
the tournament.

The Slaton boys played the Ol
ton Mustangs only to be defeated 
57 to 52 The Slaton quintet led 
the Olton team right up to the 
fourth quarter. Then Olton took a 
small lead and kept it the remain
der of the game Highpoint men 
for Slaton were Jerry Don Ross 
with 15, Robert Heaton with 9, and 
Dickie Thomas with 8

The S l a t o n  Tigerettes played 
three games and won all of them. 
They played Lockney in the first 
game and were victorious over the 
I >>ekney girls 56 to 34 The girls 
doing most of Slaton's scoring 
were Martha Allred, with 21, Sue 
Corley with 16. and Linda Smith 
with 13.

The co-eds played and defeated 
Abernathy in the second game of 
the tournament 52 to 51. Most of 
Slaton's scoring was done by Sue 
Corley with 34 points and Martha 
Allred with 11 points.

In the championship game, the 
Slaton girls defeated Tulia 65-55. 
High pointers were Sue Corley 
with 38, Barbara Felty with 11 and 
Martha Allred and Linda Smith 
with 8 points each.

Jerry Don Ross was named to

the all-tournament boys' team Sue 
Corley, Ova Sue Wilson, Callie 
White, and Linda Smith were 
named to the all-tournament g irls '" 
team.

M RS. M. L. C R U M B L E Y  
IS  W E E K 'S  W IN N E R  
IN  F A R M  C O N T E ST

Mrs. M L. Crumbley is this 
week's winner in the "Mys
tery Farm" contest She will 
be awarded two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre and a 
one-year subscription to the 
paper if she will come by 
The Slatonite office. The 
farm which she identified 
was the Weldon Bailey farm 
near Wilson.

Dr. J. W. Beloto, Jr. 

O P T O M E T R IST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

MISS JOYCE VERKAMP 
CROWNED QUEEN AT 
MILITARY BALL

Mr and Mrs S H. VerKamp of 
Wilson spent last weekend in San 
Antonio where they attended the 
St. Mary’s University military ball 
FYiday night at Sevenoaks Country I 
Club.

Their daughter, Joyce, presided 
as queen for this occasion. As she 
entered, dressed in a white formal, 
an arch was formed by crossed | 
sabres. Cadet Major John Tenglcr 
presented the queen with a lovely 
bouquet of roses. She was crowned 
by Gen. Collier.

Miss VerKamp is a freshman at 
Our Lady of the Lake College in 
San Antonio.

Matthew Kahlich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E J. Kahlich, spent from I 
Thursday until Saturday in Mercy 
Hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. T. R Joines on Monday even 
ing were Mrs Joines' mother, Mrs 
C. E Reynolds, and her aunt, Mrs. | 
W. W Stone, of Lubbock.

(/ou c ert&zn/y' sh o u /d  took **t 
thQ  5 6  B u i o k  S P E C I A L !

yiTF.'vE said it before, and we’ll 
v * say it again:

If you can afford any new car, you 
can afford a Buick — and the sales 
figures make the proof of that 
stronger and stronger.
Just ask yourself: which cars would 
normally be in the top 3 of America’s 
best sellers? The well-known smaller 
cars—naturally.
But which cars arc in that Big 3? 
Two of the well-known smaller cars, 
and Buick—for over two years run
ning now.

T hat means Buick prices arr well 
within reach of more and more 
people—thanks primarily to the 
budget-tagged Buick Special, like

die one pictured above.
And that’s tire whole point of tho 
matter.
For this low-priced Buick Special-  
so close in cost to the smaller cars 
— is so much more automobile for 
the money, it’s the stand out buy of 
its field.
it’s the biggest of the Big 3 in power 
thrill, in comfort, in size and breadth 
and luxury and sheer roadability.

It’s the biggest of the Big 3 In the 
solidity and softness of its all-coil
spring rule-in the sweep of its styl- 
ing — and in the pure thrill of its 
performance.
For whore else but in Buick can you

get the nimble getaway, tho gas
saving mileage, the electrifying 
switch-pitch action and the absolute 
smoothness of the new Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow?*

Come in to see and drive the biggest 
bundle of high-powered beauty 
and energy ever offered in Buick’s 
lowest-priced Series.
It’s proud we certainly arc to bo able 
to offer so much car for the money- 
hut nothing to how proud you'll be 
when you boss u now Special. Can 
you coine in tomorrow?

« \ , - u  A disirurtl\'arU ]l’lt 1'iltli 1 ii/nufli>w 
is ih r  unit/ D una fltm  HuU k Intlldi hxltiy. 
l l  it  stam i ¡ni en  R uadm attar, Sup era m i
C en tu ry —optional al modrtS estu i root 
on tha Spacial

r A HtW IOW rtics - Umw M o l U m» S*"4 HiOlOA«l COHOmONiNO WHIN IIUIR »UIOMOe.ll» Ml »Ulli sw« will suiio

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Eighth «ad Ly na SU.

P b o M  787

\

s

SAVE The TOWN VALUE Way
At OUR STORE Today

7 / W &

Frozen Fryers
Mrs. Chessher’s

Cut Up 
, Ready to Fry 
1 lb., 10 ozs Ea

Birdseye
GREEN PEAS, 10-oz. pkg. 19c
Birdseye
Chopped Broccoli, 10-oz. pkg. _ 19c
Birdseye
CORN, 10-oz. p k g .___________ 19c
Thomas
STRAWBERRIES, 10-oz. pkg. 25c
Thomas—Ready to C’ook
FISH STICKS, 8-oz. p kg.____ 39c
Banquet
BEEF POT PIES, 8-oz. pkg. __ 23c
Banquet
CHICKEN POT PIES 8-oz. pkg. 23c
Banquet
TURKEY POT PIES, 8-oz. pkg. 23c

Florida
Orange*__ 39cfiuits-vegetobles

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russets
POTATOES, 10-lb. bag _ . . .  59c
Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb. 12» gc
Crisp, Tender
RADISHES, bunch ......... .. V  zc
GREEN ONIONS, bunch 7 '2c

^canned goods
Dromedary p k g .  _.

Angel Food Mix 39c
SUGAR, 10-lb. b a g ................ .......... 98c
Del Monte
PEAS, 303 can .....................  20c
Ireland's
CHILI, No. 2 c a n _____________ 39c
Borden's
MELLORINE, V2 gal............  . . .  49c
pt. jar

Miracle Whip
Wes-Pac
PEARS, No 2' 2 can 29c
Peter Pan
PEANUT BUTTER, 9»/2-oz. jar . .  39c
Stockton
CATSUP, 12-oz. b ottle___   17c
Bettv—Sour or Dill
PICKLES, qt. . . . .  29c
Hunt's

Spam 12-OZ.
CAN

Charmin
TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll*..................39c
Unde William's
PORK & BEANS, 3 can*_________25c
Sunshine
CRACKERS, 1-lb. box ...................... 25c
Hunt's
APRICOTS, No. 2,/2 can ..................27c

Tomato Juice 25c
SWEET PICKLES, full quart . . .  39c 
EAGLE BRAND MILK, can 29c
Uncle William'^
Shoe String Potatoes, 300 c a n ___ 10c
POWDERED SUGAR, lb. box 12' 2c 
BORDEN’S STARLAC, 5-qt. carton 35c

Bailey's Red

Plum Preserves
Chuckt ime
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can 10c

Mrs Tuckers Shortening 3-LB. 
CAN ..... 69c

A
\  ~ I'.''.— ■■■■"'—r  r*-*----- .

PICNIC HAMS, Ready to E a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
Armour’s Star

FRYERS lb. 49c
Nice & Lean

PORK ROAST lb. 39c
BACON, Pinkney, Sliced Econom y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c

Pinkney’s in Sacks

SAUSAGE lb. 25c
Wilson Corn King

BACON Sliced 39c
S H IP M E N T  

E V E R Y  W E E KDON’T FORGET OUR F R E S H  CHANNEL CAT 
FRESH PIG LIVER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c

BERKLEY a n d  HA
F in e  FoodsPHONE 197 WE DELIVER



fc “Our ELECTRIC water heater is an 
• I important partner to our other 

work saving electric appliances!’’

MRS. KEITH HALL 120 E. 18th STREET
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
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Mr*. A. A. Webb and children 
retuined home last Thursday from 
Wichita Fall* where they had been 
visiting with Mr*. Webb's mother, 
Mr* H C. Burga.

Mr. ana Mrs W. M Van New 
visited from Tuesday until Thurs
day of last week with their daugh
ter ana son-in-law, Mr and Mr*. 
I. W Barnes, in Hale Center.

Mr and Mrs Homer Tompkins 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Top Rylee in Guthrie las* Sunday

¿ ■ / ^ C A P I T O L
By >EK\  SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

Mr and Mrs C. T Self and Carol 
Ann spent the weekend visiting 
Mr. Self* sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagner, 
ia Uvalde.

o Softball Uniforma

•  Baseball Capa

• Basaball Uniform s 

o Basaball Shoaa

a  Scorsbooks

a Baseball Bata

a  Team Headquarters

a Complete Lettering 
Department

a Baseball Gloves, Mitts

SPORT CENTER

AUSTIN—Soandals. investiga-
| tions, trials and political upheaval 
j kept Texas new* lively in 1955.

Moat of the big 55 stories are 
expected to have even bigger se
quels in '56. In them may be an 
swers to new-tense questions, si> 
lutions and attempted solutions to 
a raft of state problems

Some 1955 stories and topics for 
their 1956 chspters include

1. Veterans land frauds were re
vealed. and former Land Commr 
Baseom Giles was convicted More 
trials are pending, and scandals 
are a likely summer campaign is 
sue

2. U S. Supreme Court decree 
and follow-up action by Texas Su
preme Court wiped out Texas'

school segregation laws Desegre 
gation moves also begin in public 
parks and transportation facilities 
But many Texans tn areas with 
large Negro populations formed 
Citizens Councils that will still be 
fighting in 56

3 In an earliest ever start two 
candidates, Reuben Senterfitt and
Sen. Jimmy Phillips, -n'ered the 
governor s race Some hxlf-doren 
others jo-keved for position

4. Wright Morrow was replaced 
by Lt Gov Ben Ramsey as nation
al Democratic committeeman How 
successful Ramsey is in uniting the 
feuding factions of Texas l>emo- 
crstlc party will bear directly on 
these big '56 questions Whst esa- 
didate will the Texas delegation 
support at the national Democrat
ic convention’ What party will

* T  *

PHIC*
Y O U  C A N
A F F O W O
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carry Texas in Ihe presidential |
election?

5. Seven million-dollar collapse 
of U S Trust and Guaranty Com 
pany left thousand* of depositors 
and policy-holders with potentially
heavy losses For '56 it meant more 
investigations, a hot new campaign 
issue and possibly new laws.

X u d ilo r 's  A nsw er*  A w aited  
Answers to two big questions re

sulting from the bankruptcy of U 
S Trust and Guaranty Company of 
Waco hang on the auditing of the 
company's tangled financial ac
counts.

What the public wants to know 
is (1) What percentage of their; 
money will depositors get back* 
(2) What did the company do with | 
all its money*

Estimates of depositor's recov
eries range from 15 to 100 cents on ' 
the dollar State Auditor C H 
Cavness said he is hopeful invest
or* will recover 50 per cent or 
more, but added “enough may not 
be known for a month or two to 
make a good guess. “

Cavness, at the request of the 
Senate investigating committee, 
also is trying to find out who got 
the money from checks totaling 
$25,000 They were issued by the 
company payable to “cash' during 
a period that coincided with the 
last legislative session 

Liquidation proceedings sre ex
pected to take one to two years 
Garland Smith, chairman of the 
Insurance Commission, said the 
commission does not have enough 
staff to carry on the receivership 
work.

State Sen. Searcy Bracewell of 
Houston has advocated a special | 
session if necessary to provide the j 
commission with more examiners; 
to enforce new laws passed last 
session.

Depositor* Map Strategy
A statewide meeting in Houston 

sometime this month is planned by 
depositors in the defunct U. S i 
Trust and Guaranty Company 

At separate meetings last week 
in Waco, Dallas and Houston sev j 
eral hundred of the 5.600 holder* i 

| of “certified drafts" kicked of f ; 
their campaign to recoup losses 

They have hired legal counsel, 
and enlisted the aid of state offic-

ials and legislators
Depositor's chances for sub

stantial recovery are based on 
hopes that: (1) they will be made
■preferred creditors" and (2) as 
sets of subsidiary companies will 
partially offset liabilities of the 
parent firm.

Right to Work Laws 
Atty Gen John Ben Shepperd 

has taken step* to fight for Texas 
“right to work'' law

Shepperd petitioned the U. S 
Supreme Court last week for per | 
mission to present oral argument 
in a case involving a similar Ne 
braska law

Pending the federal Judges' de 
cisión, the Texas Supreme Court 
has delayed action on a suit by
railway workers to preventtadoMd SunAy , f ,ernoon
ahop agreement between Santa Fe Mff l)Mver , nd Kir<n of
Railway and the unions Slaton visited Mr» H C. Foun

A Texas law passed in 1947 pro la¡n on Saturday afternoon

Reason for the order 2,500 deaths 
on Texas highway* in 1955 . . .
The State 1* facing a suit by hold 
er* of some of the $1,000.000 in 
bonds issued by Texas as a Con 
federate state, in 1862 Slate Aud
itor C II. Cavness »ays lhat mas 
much as the bond* apparently were 
used to aid the rebellion the state 
would be barred from paying any 
such debt or obligation . Texas 
hat been allocated 71,307 addition
al shots of Salk polio vaccine

Wilson News
By ANN DAVIDSON

Mr and Mrs. S L. Shelton of 
Tahoka visited Mr and Mrs J. O

vide* that no person shall be de 
med employment as a result of 
membership or non membership in 
a union.

To invalidate this law. said Shep
perd. would destroy individual con
stitutional rights.

Laughlin Wins Suit
C. Woodrow Laaghlin, South 

Texas off-again, on again district | 
Judge, kept his right to stsy on af
ter efforts to disbsr him lost out

Tahoks viaited Mrs Alice Davis
Friday night.

The TEL Sunday School Class 
of the Baptist Church had their 
monthly social on Thursday after
noon with Mrs E C. Houchin as 
hostess Mrs. W F McLaughlin 
brought the devotion Roll call 
was answered with the best book 
you have read. Mrs. H B Crosby 
reviewed the Sunday School les 
sons for the past quarter Refresh 
menu of sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served to 10 members 
and two vUitors

The Rev and Mr* G W Heine 
meier attended a conference of 
ministers in Plainview Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie CUpp of 
Abernathy spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Carl Martin Other Sunday visitors 
of Mr and Mrs Martin were Mr 
and Mrs Clint Phillips of Slaton

Tuesday night the Wilson 
ketball teams played Ihe teil 
from Southland The Wilson
won an easy victory over the* 
ttors 54-32 Julia Benividet |. | , 
winners with 22 points The Wi|g 
boys were ahead 23-13 at I 
time, but the visitors rallied 
48-34 victory. Dewey Corley 
Ihe home team with 12 points"

The past week the high *cl. 
basketball teams were entered 
the Hale Center tournament 
Wilson girU won consolation 
beating Ralla 57-49 The WiL 
boys were edged out of third pi 
by idalou 42 40 Mutt BreuJig, 
was named to the all-tournaintg 
team.

Mr and M n W P Jonei 
and Mrs L G Fuller and 
Pearl Davidson attended a 
er’s meeting in Plainview
afternoon.
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Mack Mahunn was called to 
Whitney Sunday due to the death 
of his grandmother

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for their regular meet
ing. Mrs Rmney began a new 
study entitled. “To Combine Our 
EfforU for Lasting Peace"

Mrs Katie Nieman returned 
Wednesday after spending several 
days with her sons. Adolph of An
drews and Willie Nieman of Lakc-

in court last week th e lv,,w ' *n<* R*#ir f*m*li«s ILaughlin was removed from the j Jj|rf_ NoJcn c , , nd lon o(
79th d» tn rt JudgesMp « ¡««‘J Post and Mr. Archie Nelson of 
misconduct by *^e htate Supreme Lubbock were Friday night vuit-1 
C ourtjn 1953 In 1954 he was re f Mf , nd Mn Ir,  clary , nd |
elected and took office in January. | , __
1955

Disbarment proceedings, based 
on ihe Supreme Court findings 
were Instituted by the State Bar 
of Texas Texas Fourth Coart of 
Civil Appeals ruled out the Bar's

family
Winfred Dickens of Littlefield

visited Mr and Mrs. Ray Croft 
Sunday.

Mrs. A L. Holder was hostess at 
a birthday party honoring her 
daughter, Teresa, on Friday after

S P A R K 'S  J E W E L R Y  
3 day w rv ic s

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

>
Í
Í
J

petition, said charges would have j noon Games were played by the 
to be proven before a jury. group. Refreshments of cake, ice

Short Snorts cream and punch were served to j
. . Something new has been add- five guests.
ed in your capitol city. Six “Park Several Wilsonites attended the j 
aidettes" now are patroling tnc I funeral of Gus Nieman of Idalou 
parking meters, replacing six (*> on Thursday Vternoon 
liceraen, for more strenuous dutiea I Misses Deana and Glenda W ard! 
. . , Another short w heat crop in j and the Rev Ray Elmore attend- 
Tcxas is predicted for 1956, by ed a district MYF meeting in , 
the U S Department of Agricul- Brownfield Saturday night, 
ture USDA estimates next year * Mrs. Alice Davis r e t u r n e d  
production at 19.602.000 bushcL Wednesday after a few days visit i 
That is only about one-third of with Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
average, but 46 per cent better | and son of Lubbock 
than 1955 . .  Homer Garrison Jr.. Curtis Christopher returned
bead the Department of Public home Friday after undergoing an 
Sati-ty has ordered highway pa- ‘ emcgoncy appendectomy last week. 
trolmen to throw away warning; Mrs. Lynn Murray and daugh 
ticket books and make arrests in | ters and Mrs. Tommy Grissom and 
every moving traffic violation i Mrs. Mary B u c h a n n, both of

------------------------------------— -------- Greenville, visited Mr*. Buchann’s
brother in Happy Saturday.

Rhudy Marker underwent sur- 
I gery in Plains Hospital at Lubbock 
Friday.

Lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Smith on Sunday were Mrs 

j B L. Smith of Tahoka. Air. and
Mrs Lloyd Andres, and Miss Mary 
Barnett of New Home.

The LWMI, of the St. Paul's 
| Lutheran Church met Sunday af- 
| ternoon for their regular meeting. 

Mrs. G W. Heinemeier led the 
discussion on “Reaching Out to 
Latin America ” Plans were made 
to make garments for the Methe- 

I sada Lutheran Hospital in Wiscon
sin Eleven members and one via-

WHEN YOU THINK OF POULTRY 
THINK OF

DEKALB CHIX
1. LIVE BETTER
2. LAY MORE EGGS
3. GROW FASTER
4. LESS FEED PER DOZEN EGGS

Place Your Order for

DeKalb Chix Today

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  V  W J V .
WILSON OIL CO. ™

66)  Wilson. Tetas Phone 2251 166
a Butawe ■ Propane

Commercial A Industrial
•  Phillip* 66 Gas. OU. 

Greases. Batterle*
•  l-ee Tires A Tubes •  Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE "OB WII.SON

A m odern  w ater heater 
m odern w ater h eater is i 
Mrs. Ila ll isv* T  like  ( 
an d  mv w asher-d ryer ci 
hot w ater, an d  our elect 
M rs H all enjoys the  ex 
w ater heating  offers, te 
w ater h ea te r "

is last, safe, clean a n d  econom ical so, o f course . the
electric.
o r the w ater to be really  hot w hen f use my dishw asher 
>m hi nation  O u r  lusty family m akes m any d em ands t r  
tie  w ater heater does a  per ire  t fob
elusive phis value o f  e x tra  sto rage space, w hich  electric 
m “ Even o u r linens r a n  be sto red  above our electric

T h e  sup rem e lest lor a w ater h e a le r ' K rep in g  u p  w itn th e  needs o f a  growing 
ben '< h i t  ion . J im m y , like moat young ath le tes , requ ires a  depen d aH e supply 
o f hot w ater "
A nd Ihe father looks lo safety M r H all, im m ediate  p a il president of the  New 
M exo o Ju n io r  C h a m b e r o f C o m m rrrr , says "1 often find it i in rw a rv  to make 
out of tow n trips in mv business an d  I apprecia te  the fact that our electric 
w ater heater n  absolutely safe “
For every m em ber of your family th e re 's  a m otif rn  w ay to Krai w ater. O f  
coy n e , t t 't  electric.
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PUBLIC SERVICE
c o

itor attended.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 

Tahoka visited Mrs H. C Fountain 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Will Huffaker of

FREE AIR
at

Saif's Service Station

Women come in four 
sizes: thin, m e d i u m ,  
plump and “get a load 
of that.”

While a man is won
dering how he can in
crease his income by a 
hundred dollars, his mate 
is nrobably contemplat
ing now she would spend 
the hundred.

MONEY: The stuff that 
talked in the '30's, whis
pered in the '40's and 
now just sneaks off 
quietly when you’re not 
looking. -

As you give, so shall 
you receive. Contribute 
more and you will re
ceive more. If you want 
a s t r o n g e r  rebound, 
throw the ball harder.

Every car owner wants 
his auto to "behafe” 
from the time he buys it 
till the time he sells it. 
Your car won’t disap
point you if you have it 
serviced regularly at the 
sign of the FLYING REDíií;RSE

ELF’S
ervice
tation

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St. 
Slaton Nite 383

“ Road-Condition”  Your Car
For root pop and pow sr on tho M  h ills and m»**" 
m um  fuol sconomy. havt U S  scientifically tune 

your car. Job In d u e *«  carburetor.

KT » g  and tim ing adjustment. W orkm ansh ip, topd 
ico*, ngh tl

Williams Buick Co.
U. t- RO YAL Tire* Bought On the Budget M m

155 N 8th Pboor

\



STEN TO O l'*
>kmek p r e s id e n t s

In his memoirs, Harry Truman
aks of the incredibly heavy 

jrden of work that is imposed 
>on the President. Now Herbert 
oover suggests that Congress 
cate the office of an administrat- 
■ vice president, legally empow- 
cd to administer many duties of 
relatively routine nature that are 
espntly borne by the President 
We should certainly heed the 
ards of our only two living form- 
Presidents. The job, as now con

futed, is a potential killer. In

addition, it is absolutely impossi : 
ble for any man to discharge the 
unnecessarily multitudinous re
sponsibilities of the Presidency ef
ficiently and fully.

The Rev and Mrs. Elmer Crab 
tree attended the dedication ser
vices at the Franklin Mallot Fun
eral Home in Lubbock Saturday 
morning.

Juanita Wood spent the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Wood. She is a student | 
at Texas Tech.

N e ic ,

m
I J O w S O s

■'UlTi v i s c o s i ”

O New Ooaden 10 W M Multi-Viscosity Motor OU 
meets every perforo- r»,,,.irem»nt of SAK 10W, 
SOW and SO

• Past flowing, tt gives Uuuini protection at the stsurt. 
lasting protection during the warmup, stands up 
and really "takes It" when the heat Is on.

•  IPs the one fina motor «'1 ,K*t does the work of 
threat

•  Teamed with Ooaden Higher Octane or Premium 
Oaaoltna, new Ooaden 10 W SO malti-vlacsaHy motor 
oil makes mileage money go farther I

COSDEN
P E T R O L E U M  C  O  R P O  It A  T I O  N

B y Spring. !•“ >•

PRODI' e r as  • a t r i s t a s  • Mv a t t Tt t s

PRESTON SMITH

Preston Smith 
Announces for 
State Senate Post

“If elected your State Senator 
from this the 28th Senatorial Dis
trict of Texas 1 hereby pledge to 
work for the best interests of all 
the people of the District." This 
was Preston Smith’s oprnifg state
ment in announcing his candidacy 
for the 28th Senatorial post sub
ject to the action of the voters in 
the Democratic primaries of next 
summer.

Smith, 43, now in business at 
Lubbock and a former member of 
the Legislature from this district 
grew up on a farm in Gaines Coun
ty. He attended the rural schools 
of Dawson County and worked his 
way through Lamesa High School 
and Texas Technological College, 
graduating from the latter institu
tion in 1934 While attending Tech 
he worked on farms near Lubbock 
and had part time employment in 
service stations. After graduation 
in 1934 he leased and operated a 
service station until 1936 when he 
entered the theatre business In 
1935 he married Miss lma Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, of the Farmer Community 
in Crosby County. She was teach
ing in the Farmer School at the 
fftne of her marriage. They have 
two children, Mickey 15. and Jan 
11. He is a member and a steward 
of St. John's Methodist Church, a 
mason, a member of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, and a member of the Lub
bock Kiwanis Club. His Mother, 
Mrs C. K. Smith, now lives in La- 
mesa. Texas.

"This 28th Senatorial District is 
the most Important in Texas to 
those living in it. and its economy 
is ever involved in Legislative 
problems" Smith said in setting 
fprth the major points in the Leg
islative program he would push if 
elected:

1. Better conservation of our wa
ter resources as this is one of the 
most important and urgent prob
lems confronting the district.

2. Improvement and expansion 
of our soil conservation program.

3. Continuation and expansion oi 
Farm to Market road program and

I Public Highways.
4 Continued growth and expan 

| sion of Texas Technological Col- 
I lege.

A Gas C l o t h e s  Dryer  I s :
V Dependable
V Fast
V Economical

•Just as natural gas supplies you with 
plenty of really hot water for washing 
clothes . , .  so . . .  will dependable natural 
gas d ry  your clothes Cas for drying 
clothes costs only approximately $2.60 a 
year for the average family. See your gas 
appliance dealer. Buy an automatic gas 
clotlies d ry e r. . .  a dryer you know yon 
can a fiord to use every day of the year.

fiiutr Ritnril On Coapiav
»Ml lot a 6»OKI«» iw a i

Smith was author and sponsor of 
the original legislation which 
brought about a permanent build 
ing program for all our state col
leges. From this program Texas 
Tech has already received appoxi- 
mately $4 5 million and will re
ceive a like amount in the next 
ten year period beginning in 1958 
He was co-author of the Uilmer- 
people of Texas.

8 Strict enforcement, without 
favoritism, of our laws governing 
Insurance Companies

9 Legislation prohibiting mem
bers of the legislature from accept 
ing special employment to influ 
ence decisions of our Slate Boards 
and Agencies.

In this connection, Smith said he 
was vigorously opposed to members 
of the Legislature accepting re
tainer fee* whether these fees be 
open faced or disguised. He fur
ther stated that he did not believe 
there was any substitute for hon
esty and efficiency in public ser
vants carrying out the duties ol 
their office.

Having served six years, from 
1945 through 1950, in the Legisla
ture he did not hesitate to point 
to his legislative record of accom
plishment in support of his candi
dacy for this olfice. “I am proud 
to have had a part in bringing 
about some of the achievements for 
the people of West Texas during 
the six years I served in the House 
of Representatives," Smith said.'

He was co-author of the legisla 
tion which forced the legislature to 
re-district and give West Texas 
fair representation in the Legisla
ture. He was and is co-author of 
both laws which presently provide 
farm-to-macket roads and rural 
telephones. He co-authored our 
present underground water law 
which reaffirmed private owner
ship of underground water.

He was a leading advocate of 
farm to market road construction 
and the files of the Texas Highway 
Department show that more than 
200 times as many miles of farm 
to market roads were constructed 
in his district during his term of 
office as was constructed during 
any six years prior to his taking 
office. He victoriously led the fight 
in defeating legislation which 
would have taken away part of the 
farmer's gasoline tax refund.

5. Improvement of our Public 
School System.

6 Adequate provisions for our 
welfare program which includes 
the care of our aged citizens, the 
needy and the blind.

7. Will oppose, in any form, 
legislation imposing a general 
sales or state income tax on the \ 
Aiken resolution which resulted in ; 
the most far reaching and bene
ficial legislation ever accorded our 
Public School System and the 
school teaching profession in Tex 
aa.

"1 am announcing for State Sen 
ator from this District,” Smith 
said in conclusion "with the feel 
ing that my background as a farm 
boy, a business man, and a former 
member of the Legislature has 
given me qualification with which 
I can well serve the people of this 
district and that it is one of great 
responsibility and trust. If elected 
I pledge my best efforts on your 
behalf and will never obligate my 
self to anyone except lo the people 
of this district."

Dickie Todd has been confined 
to his home for the past week be
cause of illness.

Mrs. M A Pember returned re
cently from a two weeks visit in 
Roswell, N. M , with her son, 
Royce Pember, and family.

New Tax Law
ffccts Employers 

Of Four or More
Employers with four to eight 

employees will pay a 3 per cent 
tax on wages up to $3.000 paid to 
each employee under an amend
ment to the Federal Unemploy
ment Tax Act made last fall by 
Congress.

The Texas Legislature recently 
adopted a similar amendment for 
the purpose of enabling new em
ployers to reduce their tax rates

The first state tax will be due 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion during April 1958 and the 
Federal tax will be due the District 
Director of Internal Revenue it 
the end of 1956.

If a businessman had four or 
more employees during at least 
part of a day in twenty different 
weeks during the last six months 
of 1955, it is probable that he will 
owe this tax. from January 1, 1956

Businessmen who will be affect 
ed by the ruling can pirk up forms 
for additional information in the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce of
fice in City Hall, according to sec
retary-manager Mrs. R D. Bisbee

want ads osT RcsuLTs i Use the Want Ads.

• 5 ’A

ALL WA'i
=

i T i l  II i i ^

AT YOUR SERVICE

=  FOR A U T O  P A IN T IN G  A N D  =

B O D Y  R E P A IR  =

= =  R A D IA T O R  C L E A N IN G  A N D  T T T

R E P A IR IN G  = = = :

M  A-1 BODY WORKS l i
130 West Lynn Phone 67

E N McRcynolds and daughter, 
Lucille, of Clovis, N. M , visited 
last week with Mr. McReynold's 
sisters, Mrs. R. M. Shepard and
Mrs. P. A. Minor.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Martin and 
children visited in Ia.'veiiand Sun
day with Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs. 
F. R Steveson, and iamily.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett last Sunday 
were Mrs Mudgett’s sister, Mrs. 
Bonnie Eddins, and the Mudgetts' 
son, W H Mudgett, and family, 
all of Sudan

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonito
Friday, January 20, 1956

BIG DIFFERENCE
It is only world history that re

peats itself—your private history 
is repeated by the neighbors.

“Polio Paimtä filed Helffl

Pittsburgh

HOUSE M IN T

Fume-Resistant • Self-Cleaning

Now, Pittsburgh’s new formula 
bUN-PROOF House Paint is 
fume-resistant! Years of exten
sive exposure tests hare proved

houses in industrial sections 
STAY WHITE in spite of dis 
coloring coal smoke and indus 
trial gas fumes. Economical, too!

O«* ymmt t , • •  < *py  " C o lo ,  im  A C Jo a ’ S o o J.J .1

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

PITTSBURGH PAI MTS— Beep thml flJST~WnWTEK look longor

It looks 
high priced
. . .bu t  i t s  the  '5 Chevrole t!

W h o  wouldn't mistake thin handsome new 
Chevrolet for a high-priced car!

It looka strictly “upper bracket” with its 
bold new Motoramic styling . . .  its longer, 
lower hood . . .  its proud new grille that 
spans the full front end.

Even the details would do credit to an 
expensive car . . . like the sleek, high-fashion 
tadlights (the left one hides the gas cap!).

But, even beyond the costly appearance 
of its Fisher Body, Chevy gives the high- 
priced cars a run for their money. For it’s

one of the few great road ear» built today I 
It brings you the added wcurity of nailed- 

down stability on turns and lightning accel
eration for safer passing. Horsepower now 
ranges all the way up to 2051 AU engin«» now 
have hydraulic-hushed valve lifters.

Of course, Chevrolet has safety door latches 
In all models. In addition, you can have seat 
belts, with or without shoulder harness, and 
instrument panel padding at extra cost.

There’s a new Chevrolet j ust made for you. 
So come in and highway-test it.

TH E H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O TTER

Doc Crow Chevrolet
170 North Ninth PtlNW 470



C O U P L E  H O N O R E D  W IT H  
D IN N E R  P A R T Y  F R ID A Y

Mr xnd Mr» R. U (l*ete> King 
complimented Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Smith with a dinner in their home 
Friday night Mr. and Mrs Smith 
were recently married in Monter
rey, Mexico

Those attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Housour of Lub
b o c k , Mr. and Mrs Pete Wilhoit 
and Mr. and Mr*. King

Mrs James Whitfill and chil
dren of Lockney are spending this 
week visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Martin

SEE US 
TODAY

G
I

HOME

L
o
A
N
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Alma_  No. 303 Can
POKE S A L A D ......... 14c

I Champ 16-Ox Can
I DOG FO O D..................10c

Vh Gal
CLOROX....... ...............33c
Comstock No. 2 Can
PEACH PIE MIX . . .  39c
Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD . . .  3 for 27c
Gold Seal ***
GLASS W A X ............... 47c
Niblets 12-Ox Can
MEXICORN ..................18c
Vel Vita No. 2V* Can
PEACHES.................... 29c
labby No. 300 Can
TOMATO JUICE . . .  12c

FLOUR
PEAS

* Wholesun 6T)z Can
I ORANGE JU IC E___ 15c
I Patio 16-Ox. Pkg.
| MEXICAN DINNER 59c
| Underwood's 16-Ox. Pkg.
I BARBECUE..................79c
i Wholesun 6-Ox. Can
I Grapefruit J u ice___ 10c

Libby’» 15-Oz Homemade
PICKLES .....................25c
Ijbbv's No. 303 Can
GARDEN LIMAS___ 29c
Ijbbv's V* Can
DEVILED H A M ___ 19c
Libby's No Vk Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c
Morton House Lb Can
SALISBURY STEAK 17c

Reg Size Box
Blue White Flakes . 10c
Sweetheart Bath Size Bar
SOAP  _______2 for 25c
Sweetheart Reg. Size Bar
SO A P........... . . . 3  for 25c
N. B. c. 13 Oz Cm
WAVERLY WAFERS 29c

8-Oz Can
BORAXO.................. . 18c

Monterey Dinnerware was designed and made in California—in the 
kilns of one of the largest, most modern ceramic plants in this country, 
devoted exclusively to the manufacture of fine pottery! You’ll love the 
striking modern confetti design . . .  the graceful coupe-shape . . .  the 
handsome colors that won't fade, mar, wash off in the dishwater or 
with years of use! Pick up a cup and notice how light it is, how well- 
balanced! Yes, every woman will adore this dinnerware! The dishes 
are packed one color to a box and remember . . . you receive S & H 
Green Stamps for each box that you buy of this beautiful dinnerware

F R Y E R S  H A  39.
Wilson Cert. Ranch Style
BACON.................... 2 lbs. 89c
Fresh Pork LB
SHOULDER ROAST___ 35c

PORK SA U SA G E........... 25c

Golden West 
Every Sack 
Guaranteed 
10 LBS ...

Fresh Pact

10-OZ PKG.

69
1 2 k

Morton 24-Ox. Apple, Peach. Cherry
FRUIT PIES ........... 49c
Essex 10-Ox. Pkg.
STRAWBERRIES . . .  25c
Remarkable No 2Vk Can
PEARS . ...................... 35c
Scott 1.000-Sheet Roll
Toilet Tissue . .  2 for 25c

_ruit COCKTAIL

Planter's 8-Oz. Can
Cocktail Peanuts___ 39c
Daricraft Tall Can
M IL K .............................. 12VoC

Raisin Bran Lg. Box
SKINNER’S ............ 19c
Swift's 11-Ox Tumbler
PEANUT BUTTER . 39c
Meadolake. 5c Off With Coupon
MARGARINE___ 24c
Hixon’s Rich in Flavor
COFFEE .......................79c
Damask 80 Ct. Box
PAPER N A P K IN S ... 10c

200-0 Box
KLEENEX..............15c

l.arge Bunch Ea.
GREEN ONION  ............7 ^ c



lEET y  CU 12 TEACHERS

i t / ’

8 > l a î m t  A l a t o m i ?

Clubs

V C. Wheeler received her 
degree in secondary educa- 

Texas Tech in 1955 and 
lor her first year. She 

grade home room teacher 
she teaches geography and 

She is also P. E. teacher 
sixth, seventh and eighth 

girls and is coach of the 
a s k e t b a 11 team at that

and Mr*. Wheeler were inar 
August. He is engaged in 

near Southland. Mrs 
hometown is Lubbock 

is a member of the Texas 
Teachers Association and al- 

Slaton Classroom Teachers.

Hears
J. A. Elliott 

ik on Whitney
Bessie Donald was hostess 

the Civic and Culture Club 
In the Clubhouse at 3 p m 
fesday, Jan. 11.

program entitled "Nemesis 
South” was presented by

Having received his first teach
er's certificate before graduating 
from high school, C. E. Fox start
ed teattnng in September of 1928 
following graduation in April, lie 
began his college work at North
western State at Alva, Okla., later 
transferring to West Texas Stato 
where he graduated with a B S. 
degree in 1941 He received a M is- 
ters degree in 1952 from .larilin- 
Sunmons University. Mr. Fox has 
been teaching for 24 years.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fox are in
terested in Slaton school, as she is 
a first grade teacher. They have 
three children: Harold, who is
working on his Ph. D. at Iowa 
State and is teaching physics there; 
Mrs. Harley Patterson of Slaton; 
and LaVaun, a freshman in high 
school.

Mrs. J. A Elliott. She spoke on Eli 
Whitney. Mrs. H. G. Sanders pre
sided over the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Sanders, J. H. Brewer, 
A. C. Burk, Elliott, M L. German, 
R C. Hall, W. R Lovett, M A 
Pember, F. E. Perry, Fred Schmidt, 
W. E. Smart and R. H. Todd Sr.

( S L A T O N IT C  S T A F F  P H O T O )

MISS ELLA FEKK1L
This is the fifth year Miss Eula 

Ferril has taught in the Slaton 
schools although she had taught in 
Oklahoma and Ward County, Tex
as. before coming here.

She received her B. A. degree 
from Easl Texas State Teachers 
College at Commerce in 1948 She 
attended Burleson College u< 
Greenville for two years. At the 
present Miss Ferril has half of her 
work completed toward her Mas
ters at ETSTC.

Miss Ferril teaches sixth and 
seventh grade English. She is a 
seventh grade home room teacher

Mrs. Conner Talks 
On Ireland at 
Daughters Club

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Ball Monday, Jan. 16, at 
8 p. m. for a program on Ireland.

Roll call was answered by and 
interesting fact about Ireland. Mrs. 
Bob Connor presented the pro
gram entitled "Irish Shenanigans."

At the business meeting Mrs. Bob 
Van Meter and Mrs J. B. Sharp 
were appointed to head a commit
tee to help with the March of 
Dimes campaign Ten members 
volunteered to assist in this work

Those attending were Mesdames 
R E. Ayers. Ball, Carter Caldwell, 
Thomas Claiborne, Conner, Don 
Crow, Robert II. Davis, Howard 
Hoffman, H. R. King. John Mor
ns, Jack Nowlin, Glen Payne, R. H. 
Todd J r ,  Alex Webb and Van 
Meter.

A valentine dinner will be given 
Feb. 6 in the homb of Mrs Howard 
Hoffman with husbands of the 
members as guests.

Mrs J J. Maxey, Society Editor

th e  Slaton, le x ., S latom ta

WSCS Programs on 
Indian Americans 
Given Monday

WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met in circles Monday, Jan 
16, at 3 p. m , for a program on1 
"Indian Americans." This lesson 
was entitled "They Are My Peo-; 
pie, Saith the Lord."
India Circle

The India Circle met in the1 
home of Mrs. M L. German with 
seven present. Mrs. J. E. Eckert: 
was progam chairman and was as
sisted by Mrs. J. H Brewer, Mrs 
K H. Todd Sr. and Mrs. E. K 
Legg.
Mexico Circle

Mrs. C. A. Womack was hostess i 
for the Mexico Circle and seven j 
members and three visitors were 
present Mrs. T. A Turner was pro j 
gram leader and others taking | 
part were Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, | 
Mrs W. R Lovett, Mrs. W. L 
Blaylock, Mrs. H. J. Cowdray and 
Mrs A. C. Burk 
Africa Circle

Seven members attended the Af-1 
ica Circle meeting when it met in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Holt with j 
Mrs. S. W. Clark bringing the de | 
votion. Mrs. George Xulwell was | 
program leader with Mrs. W. R 
Wilson. Mrs. Elmer Crabtree and 
Mrs H T. Scurlock assisting her 
Cuba Circle Meeting

Cuba Circle met in the home of 
Mrs R. B. Lain Wednesday at 4 
p. m.

Phone 200

Friday, January 20, 1956

FHA HOLDS MEET 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

MISS DOROTHY STITZEK

freshments 
I members

were served to 45

Mrs Tip Culver was honored 
when her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Bluebonnet Club 
Meets in Wicker 
Home Wednesday

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Wednesday, Jan. 11, in the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Wicker with the pres
ident, Mrs Harold Wilson, presid 
ing.

Roll call was answered with a 
New Year's resolution Plans were 
completed for a Mexican dinner to 
be given at the Clubhouse on Sat
urday, Jan 21. The meal will be 
served from 12 noon until 8 p. m. 
and, according to Mrs. Wilson, the 
proceeds will be used to help 
build a Woman's Club House in 
Slaton. Tickets are on sale for 
$1 25.

After the business a social hour 
and refreshments were enjoyed by 
Mesdames A. L. Clifton, Dan Liles, 
W. F Blackerby, V Jarman,

NAOMI SS CLASS Kl,y Parks, R C. Sanner, Dudley

MEETING HELD SeTrL^unSl“wLn'Tnd
THURSDAY W¥2r n. , t  meeting wiU b . J « .

Naomi Sunday School Class of 25 in the home of Mrs B G. Guinn 
the Westview Baptist Church met 
at 3:30 p. m Thursday, Jan. 12, in 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Lavender 
for their monthly class meeting and 
social hour.

Mrs. Bryan Ross brought the de-. 
votion of "Faith" and was assisted D o n  EV’C l y i l  J o i f lG S  
by Mrs. David Lynch who read a
poem. Miss Don Evelyn Joines, daugh-

At the business meeting the class ter of Mr and Mrs. W. T Joines,

Local FHA chapter met at 7 p 
m Monday, Jan 16, in Ihe home
making department at high school] H i l l  T h o m p s o n  t o  
for their regular monthly meeting I ,  .  I U  , ,

I Viola Walton, president, presid ! iV li t lT y  U t t i n  LzH t  
I ed over the business meeting when
I plans were discussed for attend ! The engagement and approach
ing the area meeting which will be 1 ing marriage of Miss Dorothy Stit- 
held in Amarillo in March j zt.r 0f Ogden, Utah, to Bill Thymp-

Direction* were given for an air of slaton has been announce<, 
raid drill and after a sing-song . her , Mr #nd Mra Jeaa 
session a mock air raid siren so^ind ; R7 Norman o( (> den Utah she la 

| ed and the drill was practiced Re | , he daughter o( tht. late u .onard G.
Stitzer of that city.

The prospective bridegroom is 
I 1 the son of Mr and Mrs. George
She is room mother of Mrs. Nan | Thompson of Slaton. The ceremony 
Tudors second grade room will be read Jan 27 at the Mansion

Mrs Johnson is a member of the | Hous<? ,n Ogden
Slaton Art t  lub and is vice-presj- ___________________
dent of the club. She u  interested
in China painting and at the pres p a r t y  WDkiftBC

lent is taking lessons although sh. DINNER PARTY HONORS
doesn't have as much time to de MRS. TIP CULVER 

mm-rr vote *° ««*1* hobby as she would
^  lik e

IgL-JT: •  t.mFti  ■* « > •

M i  t i n ?  '■  iij Lubbock They have two children Those attending were the hon- 
i slatonitc staff photo i j Stephanie, 13 years old and Byron oree. her husband. Tip Culver, Mr 

MRS. BYRON JOHNSON is shown at the  left as she was pre- H Mary was b’ rn at Stamford but and Mrs J F Richey. Mr and
i »•— - ‘••Jdhood in Mrs. E E. Culver, John Richey,

generation »11 of Slaton, Miss Barbara Miller, 
American born Greek, with botn ! Mr and Mrs S M Hoffman of Lub
ber parents coming to the United | bock and Wyman Richey and Miss 
States from Greece She reads. June Sannon of O'Donnell and the 
writes and speaks Greek fluently j hosts
and is proud of her Greek a n c e s ----------------------------

. r t i & r r r s . ,  „ „  R . m b o w  P u b H c
Johnson never meets a stranger, is I n s t a l l a t i o n  S e t  
a wonderful neighbor and every _ .
job she is asked to do she does F o r  J a n u a r y  2 .1
with willingness, thoroughness and j
enthusiasm She enjoys everything! Public installation will be held 
she does and seems to look for- in the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
ward to each activity. Saturday. Jan 21, by the local

The Athenian Study Club which chapter of the Order of Rainbow 
sponsored the Woman of the Year ! for Girls According to Mrs T. A. 
award, also were in charge of the , Worley, mother advisor, the girls 
table decorations at the banquet urge their parents and friends to

sented a plaque by Mrs. Cecil Scott Mrs Johnson was chosen j g * «  " j g  °f ,h *
as “Woman of the Year" by a committee composed of repre
sentatives from each of the four study clubs in Slaton. Mrs 
Scott was last year’s nomination and was asked to make the 
presentation.

Woman of the Year Award Presented 
At Chamber of Commerce Banquet

al building for the church. This is 
one project she is vitally interest
ed in.

Girl Scout Work
Chairman of Girl Scouts in Sla

ton is another activity of Mrs

*he is also leader of the junior high 
school group of scouts, Troop 2 .1 Monday evening

Tau Beta Sigma 
Initiates Miss

voted to purchase a germicidal 
lamp for the nursery. They also 
revealed their sunshine sisters and 
drew names for new ones.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Helen Shewmake, Grady Keith, 
Don Graham, Douglas Milliken, 
Lynch, Ray Walters, Ross and the 
teacher, Mrs. T. V. Ellis.

Rt. 2, Slaton, was recently initiated 
in the national honorary band fra
ternity, Tau Beta Sigma at Texas 
Tech

Miss Joines is a graduate of Wil 
son High School.

W A N T  A D I  B I T  K I . U L T S

"Slaton's Outstanding Woman of 
1955" was revealed at the Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Monday.
Jan 16, when Mrs Cecil Scott,
Woman of the Year in 1954, pre
sented Mrs Byron Johnson with
a plaque and introduced her as Johnson's. Besides co-ordinating 
the honored woman. This is t hei»u the troops and their activities, 
second year this presentation has 
been made with the idea of recog
nizing a woman of the year made 
by the Athenian Study Club

Eight Slaton women, two mem
bers form each of the four study 
clubs, used a suggested score card 
to grade nominees and to arrive 
at the choice of Mary Johnson as 
Woman of the Year Their identi 
ty was kept secret as was the Wo 
man of the Year until the presen 
tation was made Monday night 

Judging Rules
The following main head and 

sub heads appeared on the score 
card: 1. Christian, 50 per cent, a 
willing worker, b. everyday Christ
ian, c. neighborliness; 2 Civic 
Minded, 20 per cent, a. Red Cross,
Buddy Poppies, etc., b school ac
tivities, c. outstanding work dur
ing year; 3. Pleasing Personality,
15 per cent, a friendly, b sin
cere, c stability; 4 Good Home
maker, 10 per cent; 5. Neat Ap 
pearanco, 5 per cent. The com 
mittee also took into considera
tion the financial means available 
to the women with which to carry 
out their civic, church and school 
work and maintain their home and 
personal appearance

Mary Johnson is a member of 
the Presbyterian Church where 
she takes an active part. She is a 
deacon of the church, teaches a 
primary Sunday school class and 
at the present is head of a com 
mittee for planning an education-

attend.

The loos*-long-tor*o-look you lovo i* botfor than 
•vor this Spring  causa Johnny« Jr. fashions it 
Into a 3-pioco suit! Of Suntouch rayon llnon with 
printed cotton blouse, it 'll bo your favorite for 
flaftory . . . and variatyl In Blue, P ink or Toast 
combination; sizes 5 to 15.

S17.95

Roy Jones Honored 
At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Pruitt and 
Weldon entertained with a dinner 
party honoring Pvt. Roy Jones at 
their new home near Lockney re-  ̂
cently. Pvt. Jones was home on 
leave from the Panama Canal Zone 
w here he is stationed with the U. S. 
Army.

Those attending were the hon 
orce and his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Jones, and Joe Bob. Mr. 
and Mrs. Estell Ham and Buddy. 
Mr and Mr*. Dick Denton and 
Lynn, Mr and Mrs. Olen Dickerson, 
Johnny and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jones, Homer Jr., Ricky.

| Barry and Larry, Mr. and Mr*. J 
' B Winchester, Ken, Daw and Brad, 

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Wright, Randy 
and Nancy, Mrs. Annie Cavett, Mrs 
A. B. Pruitt, Miss J o Ann Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Milliken, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Hogue and Mr and 
Mrs. William Jones and Glenna

Mr and Mrs Elbert Wilson vis
ited Mr Wilson's brother and sis 
ter in law, Mr and Mrs Carl Wil- 
MW In Lubbock last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry spent 
the weekend in Albuquerque, N M 
visiting their son, Richard.

MOTHERS!
A re  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  a 

Problem to Keep Entertained 

On These Long W inter D ays?

Your B E N  F R A N K L IN  Store 

Has a Large Selection of 

Indoor Toys, Games and 

Puziles to Help Solve 

You r Problems

Shop Ben Franklin’s Where 
Your Dollars Have More Cents

PEMBER'S

EXCITING SPECIALS
1955 H0TP9INT REFRIGERATORS AT BIG SAVINGS

1 O N L Y — E llll 8. Eye Hi This is the upside down model with freezer storage up 
to 123 lbs in bottom and 8 8 cubic feet automatic defrost refrigerator on top. List 
price $509 95. Our Special $356.97 and your old refrigerator— Balance in 24 
months.

2 O N L Y —EB105, Freezer looker across top that stores up to 49 lbs frozen food Super 
Star door last price on these 1955 models $299 95. O ur Special $239.95 with just 
about any kind of terms you wish.

1 O N L Y —5EW115, Two-Door 11.5 cubic foot capacity. Freezer locker across top 
with separate door, holds up to 91 pounds frozen foods. Frost away automatic defrost
ing on refrigerator -gets rid of frost as soon as it a p p e a r s ,  Keg $599 95. Our 
Special $479.95.

All Hotpoint refrigerators have super strong steel outer shell. Weld
ed wrap over construction provides smooth, easy to clean surface.

If you are in not'd of a new refrigerator at “Terrific” prices and don’t 
mind owning a 1955 model with 5 year protection plan, we can give you a 
wonderful deal.

H o m e  F u rn itu re  C o .
215 West Lubbock

CREDIT IN 5 MINUTES
Phone 9
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Society
IVA CROWLEY COMPLIMENTED 
AT PRENUPTIAL PARTIES

Mr and Mrs W. C. W Murria 
I of Muleshoe visited last Thursday

with their son. Leonard Morris,
and family.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Hogue. Joel 
Bob Jones and Lee Ham spent the]

visiting Mr inj

Ri

Th« Slaton. T«x.. Slatomt« Friday, January  20

Mrs Bobby Edmondson and Mrs
Dick Cheatham w e r e  hostesses L o t t  H o m e  S c e n e  
Thursday. Jar. 12. at 7 30 p m in
the home of Mrs l lenry Jarman ( J f  |  £ L  C l a s s
when Miss lva Crowley, bride elect . __
of Jim Qaede. was complimented L u n c h e o n  1 h u r s d a v
with a kitchen shower and bridge 
party

Hostess gift was a large black 
chop plate.

A salad plate was served td the 
honoree. her mother, Mrs Allen D 
Crowley, and Mesdames Weldon 
Meador, Floyd Elterman, Hay 
Talbot, Bill Maycumbber. Norman 
Spears. Geneva Ward Smith, Don 
Kendrick, Alton Kenney, Mac 
Hudgins, Joe Miles, Walter Mosser.
Brian Sartain, H R King, Jarman 
and Miss Ruby Jo Lamb

Party in Schmidt Home
A “cross ititch party was given 

in the home of Mrs Fred H 
Schmidt at 3 30 p m Friday, Jan 
13. honoring Miss Crowley Mrs 
John Ochsner and Mr* Milton 
Fields were co-hostesses for this 
unusual party with their mother,
Mrs Schmidt

The honoree was presented a 
corsage composed of a dish cloth, 
potato peeler and dish mop Mrs 
Schmidt presented those present 
with white and colored tea towels 
and each gueat stamped her own r n n r \ C l D  k! W C 1 D V C  
design and 1 H ' '  ' '  '
th e se  for the bride elect A host Q K T  CLASS
ess gift of colored pyres mixing _ _____ _____ __ .  ,  .
bowls was given RANKS! HI RSDA\

The table was centered with •  I

T E. L Class of the First Bap 
tist Church met in the home of Mrs 
E M Lott at 12 noon Thursday. 
Jan 12. for a covered dish lunch 
eon and their monthly class meet 
ing

Mrs L T Arthur led the open 
mg prayer The devotion was 
brought by Mrs L. S Jefcoat and 
was based on the 14th chapter of 
St. John

Mrs L B Lyle gave the treas 
urer’s report The Rev J T. Bold 
ing led the closing prayer

Members attending were Mes 
dames Kate Fancher, J W Craw 
ford. W R Mabry. Pearl Darby, 
Arthur. Lyle. C E Jarman. Jet 
coat. B L Davia, E R Burns. W 
A. Cook and A J Baker Visitors 
were Mrs DudWy Berry, Mrs J A 
Elliott, the Rev and Mrs. Bolding 
and E M Lott

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Berry on ” 'ursday, 
Eeb 9

large cut glass bowl of pink and ; Members of Girl Scout Troop 6
white mints flanked by pink ta »re working on their 2nd class
pers m crystal holder* Two whtte ,**“* *  *e ,rKm~ ,}nS
wedding bell, were also featured •>« l2 i")ey built fires, denv

onstrated safety precautions and 
,uf*  put out the fire after roasting

The guest list included the hon »,»n»rj Margaret Meeks had bullw 
oree, her mother, Mrs Allen D a charcoal stove snd it was used 
Crowley. Mr* Raymond C.aede snd (or warming the chili 
Ginger of Muleshoe, mother and Those present were Marjorie 
sister of the groom to-be, Mrs S V Baxley. Susan Lovelady, Janet 
Champltn of Wolfforth. aunt of the Martin. Rena McCann. Margaret 
honoree Mrs Bill Gaede. Mrs Don Meeks. Areta Privett, Carol Jean 
Britt. Mrs R L Smith J r . Mrs | Richmond, Lundte Roche. Melva

MRS. J. C. ST R A N G E  is shown as she spends happy moments 
at the Hammond organ in her home. This is the hobby she 
enjoys most and one of her greatest difficulties is finding 
enough time to spend in this manner

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Walter Mosser, Mr* B E May 
cumber. Mrs. Brian Sartatn. Mrs 
M. G. Davia. Mrs W eldon Meador. 
Mrs. Dick Cheatham. Mrs. J J 
Maxey. Mrs. L M Hudgins. Mrs. 
Bobby Edmondson, and Mrs Nor
man Spears

Wall. Carolyn Newcomb and Nan
cy Rakes Guests were Mrs. C H 
Richmond and Mrs. P. E. Raxes 
and two sons Mrs. Alton Meeks 
is the leader

Mrs. McClanahan’s 
Home Is Scene of 
Circle Meeting

SOOTER-SMITH 
VOWS READ IN- 
MONTERREY

caching school near Abilene 
She attended McMurry College.

Simmons University and Texas 
Tech where she worked on a pub
lie school music major She still I lesson on foreign missions

“When I am unable to think of 
anything to cook for the evening 
meal or of something different for 
breakfast, my family says. Waffles 
and they are happy." say* Mrs J C 
Strange “Provided you have plen 
ty of butter, good sweets, bacon, 
sausage or ham to go with the».- 
you will make children and grown 
ups alike smile.”

Waffles
2 eggs, separated
1 cup milk
lVs cup flour, sifted
2 teas, sugar
1 teas, salt
V« cup melted butter
2 teas baking
Method Place egg yolk.., milk 

flour, sugar, salt and butter in mix 
ing bowl and stir to a smooth bat 
ter Beat egg whites until stiff.
Fold in egg whites and baking pow
der This recipe may be varied by 
adding v« cup of finely choppe I 
pecans

In Slaton Three tears
The Strange family moved to

Slaton about three years ! ¿'w'Jrthsvkil« 'and hefptU** buys,
Post, where they had resided for j so very murh

Mr and Mrs W L llousnur are 
announcing the marriage of their 

Business Women s Circle of the daughter. Mrs Adelee Sooter, to 
First Baptist Church WML met in Virgil Smith on Tuesday. Dec 27 
the home of Mrs T E McClanahan The ceremony waa read by a jus- 
at 7 30 p m Thursday, Jan 12. lice of peace in Monterrey. Mexico. 

Mrs M H Laaater brought the Mr. Smith is the ton of Mrs
Each Zella Smith of Post. The couple

five years, although most of their 
married life has been spent in Ro
lan. Mr. Strange is owner of Ca 
rock Sand and Gravel.

Mrs Strange, who was Ada M?- 
Cinnis before her marriage was 
born and lived for sometime at 

ind, near Houston. While in 
high school her family moved ¡3 
Walnut Springs and this is where 
she and her husband met At tbe 
time of their marriage an« ws.

the third grade
Her Activities

One of the activities she has 
outside of her home is her church 
She is pianist at the Westview Bap 
tist Church where they are mem 
bers. Before moving to Slaton she 
was worthy matron of Eastern 
Star and Is a member of the local
Past Matrons Club snd the local. __ __ _________ ____
Eastern SUr Chapter Mrs Strange CHEATHAM HOME 
is also a den mother for Cub j
Scouts This is the third time she Athenian Club met in the home 
has acted in this capacity and says ; of Mrs. Dick Cheatham for a cov- 
it is one of the most enjoyable »red dish dinner at 7 30 p m 
things she does as she feels it 1» Tuesday, Jan 17.

After the meal, Mrs J D Per 
j kina, vice president, presided over

ATHENIAN C LUB 
DINNER HELD IN

Mrs. Strange ia particularly in
terested m music Besides playing
the piano she plays the organ and

the business meeting Roll call 
was answered by “a kitchen color 
scheme I like" Mrs Joe Miles

ha* an organ in her home She brought the program on “News 
has taken organ lessons in the from the Kitchen “
past.

This is one way she says that she 
makes time to practice 

The entire Strange family has 
football aa a hobby for they all en 
joy the sport a great deal

New Spring Fashion Built 
T O P P E R S  & SU IT S

M cW i l l i a m s
D R Y  G O ODS

lft« W Garza Phon« 755

Slatoa I .orice Ne. IM4
A F .S A M.

Stated Meeting* 2nd é  
4th Thursday nights in 
each morth at 7 30 p m

B A. Hanna. W M 
W. T Brown. Secy

Those attending were Mesdames 
Cheatham. S W Clark. M G. De- 
vis. George Harlan. Stan Jaynes. 
Wayne Kenney. C. M McPherson, 
Jerry Lovelsdy. Miles, Perkms. 
Frank Weathered. Ray Bowman. 
R B Lam and one guest, Mrs Ptp 
Dawson

The next meeting will be Feb 7 
la the home of Mrs B B Lain at 
80S So Uth St.

W E C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO  C O M E  BY  

A N D  T R Y  OUR:

Chicken in the Basket............... $1.00
Fish Basket_________________ 75c
Shrimp B asket______________ 75c

A L L  B U R G E R S  A N D  S A N D W IC H E S  S E R V E D  

W IT H  P O T A T O  C H IP S  O R  F R E N C H  F R IE S

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Home Made P ies_____ _______ 15c
Call 555 for Orders to Go 

M R  A N O  M RS. W. E. A O A M S

TNE SLATON DRIVE-IN
150 East Panhandle Phone 555

I Jr. Civic-Culture 
; Hears Program on 
Texas Homes

Mr* W K Fry was hostess 
when the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met in her home at S p m 
Tuesday. Jan 17. for their second 
meeting of the new year

Mr* Don Britt, president, pre 
sided over tbe short buxines* meet 
tng It was derided to help with 
the March of Dimes campaign and

Jta
| as chairman of the club's partic 
patlon in this cause.

Mr* C  E. McCoy brought the 
program on “Texas Homes ” She 

I showed colored slides of homes 
1 "from adobes to houses of many 

windows."
Following the program • salad 

I plate was served to Mesdames Joe 
j Belote, Britt, F.dward Caldwell,
| Ray Conner. F.dwin Cummings 

Virgle Hunter. J Floyd Ji.rdan, 
Yates Key. M H Lasater. J J 
Maxey, McCoy. R. M Shepard,

plans to complete work for her mPmber brought the Christmas »»U reside at 113 So 4th St
degree some day 1 cards they had received and a box

Three boys have kept both Mr I was packed to »end to the foreign
1 and Mrs. Strange busy. They sre j mission fields. ,
Gene. 19. who is attending New j pisns were made to attend the 

i Mexico Military Institute at Ro» Lubbock Associstionsl Business 
well. Robert, 13. a freshman in jw onw.n i meeting in Lubbock on 

| Slaton High School, and Bill, 9. Ui | j an 30
Seven members, including the 

WML president, Mrs George Priv
ett, and Mr* J T Bolding were 
present

ENTER YOUR CHILD AGES 3 MONTHS TO 12 YEARS

“The Cute Kid 
Contest”
No Charge to Enter This 

Big Contest
You Get FREE the Picture 

You Choose From Proofs of Four Poses!

GUAM POIZE
$10000

16 x 20 Inch Brush Oil Portrait 
2nd Prize $20.00 11 x 14 Oil Portrait 
3rd Prize $12.00 8 x 10 Oil Portrait 
4th Prize $8.00 8 x 10 Sepia Portrait 
5th Prize $7.00 8 x 10 Black & White Por

tra it
Judging Will Be by Out-of-Town Judges

Absolutely No Obligation 
To Buy Any Additional Pictures 
Bring Your “ Cute Kid”  Early

F R E E
To the First 50 Mothers—

— A Lovely Box of Sachet

So Be Sure to Come Early 
With That “Cute Kid”
This Store Is in No Way 

Obligated in This Contest

One Day Only 
Monday, January  23

C
U I  Furniture & Appliance

■ WW ■ 110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

There A re . . .

Get T-V Stamp« 

with everything you 

»«V . . .

Get everything y eu 
buy with T-V Stemptl

REDEMPTION CENTERS
For Town Value Stamps!

• B E R K L E Y  A N D  H A D D O C K  G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T

• JO H N  C. C H A M P IO N  J E W E L R Y  

• W A L T O N  DRU G

• L A S A T E R -H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E  

• W E B B 'S  D R Y  GOODS 

• B & L G U L F  S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N  

• O. 1 B A L L  A N D  C O M P A N Y  

e T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E

• H O Y T 'S  A U T O  A N D  F A R M  STORE 

• T E A G U E  D R U G  STORE

• W IL L IA M S  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y  

• B E N  F R A N K L IN  V A R IE T Y

. . .  No Waiting!
. . .  No Rush!

. . .  No Shortages!
The«* merchants who give and redeem Town Value stamps strive 
constantly to give you the best possible selection from which to 
choose— both for your redemptions and your purchases.



EXAMPLE I lead their children to righteous
•he practical way for parent« to | net« la to go that way themselves

Farm
Building
Materials
OF ALL 
TYPES

We carry a wide range of 
lumber and other materials 
for your building and re
modeling projects. Whatever 
the job you have in mind, 
aee os first.

Phone 1

fo r

Free Estimates

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 1 Slaton, Texas

Mr and Mrs A L. Wilson of I I  ! L
Plainview visited Tuesday with Mr t U m i O l  H l x l f
and Mrs. L 0  Lambert. 0

J T Boatiek of Muleahoe Is vi.s D O j S  U 6 T G 3 I
iting with his daughter, Mrs David aga ■■ .
Lynch and family S l l 3 l l O W 3 t 6 r

Born Jan. 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walker, 720 So 12th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
9 lbs. 12% oss.

Bom Jan. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thomas, Rt. 2, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs. 14 oxa.

Born Jan 12 to Mr and Mrs 
Milton Gaydos, Box 179, Slaton, In 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 8 
lbs. 7 oss.

Born Jan. 12 to Mr and Mrs H. 
J Hawkins, 795 So. 19th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 7 lbs 3 oss.

Born Jan. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Abel Abraham, Rt 2, Post, In Mer
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs
9Vk oss.

Born Jan. 13 to Lt. and Mrs 
Thomas Hodges. 720 S. 11th, Sla | 
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 7 
lbs. 5% os.

Born Jan 15 to Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Bednars, Rt. 2, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 
lbs. 5 oss.

Born Jan. 16 to Mr and Mrs R

Mr and Mrs Gale Hawthorne of 
Ixnkney visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Hawthorne's sister, Mrs Ray Kit
ten. and Mr. Kitten

Mr and Mrs. Rudy Kablich of 
Wilson visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Fred Kahlich

Mrs H G Sanders, Mrs R F. 
Swafford and Mrs. Joe Miles at
tended funeral services for Q B 
Heavers in Lubbock Monday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs J. J Kitten and 
Clem Kitten visited Mr and Mrs. 
J  B Linneman in Big Spring last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Kayser and 
children returned from Kstanna. 
N M., on Thursday of last week 
They were visiting Mr Kayser’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs August Kay
ser His mother became ill while 
they were there and died She was 
buried in Estancia

The Slaton junior high boys’ and 
girls' basketball teams played 
Shallowater here Monday night at 
the Slaton gym.

The eighth grade boys defeated 
I Shallowater 48 to 34 High point 
man for the Slaton team was Kan 
dy Sander with 18 points He was! 
closely followed by Charles White 
with 13 points

Th boys’ team is undefeated so 
far in the season.

The junior high girls dropped 
their game by a score of 27 to 21 to 
the Shallowater girls.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. C. McKinny last Sunday 
were their granddaughters, Mrs 
Charles Morris, and family of Lub
bock and Naomi Hightower of 
Goodland and their son, A. C. Mo 
Kinny Jr. and family of Plain-

Mr and Mrs Dock McGuire re
turned home last Sunday from a 
weeks visit in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs George Haylor. Mr 
Haylor and Hoyt in San Antonio.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs T P, Keane last Wednesday 
and Thursday were Mr and Mrs 
J W Ward of Wichita Falls and 
Mr and Mrs. O. B Huckabee of 
Morton. Mrs. Huckabee Is Mrs 
Keane's niece.

Weldon Pruitt has left to join 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Linten 
Pruitt, in their new home near { 
Lockney and will enter school | 
there next week. He has been 
staying in Slaton with his grand-; 
mother, Mrs A B Pruitt.

L Montgomery, Rt 2. 1225 So. 10th, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs. 14 oss.

Mr and Mrs H F Martens and 
children spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting Mrs Martens' par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sloan

Mrs Alton Meeks, Margaret and 
Carl spent Sunday in Post visiting 
Mrs. Meeks' parents, Mr and Mrs 
H. F Wheatley

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all who extended com 
forting sympathy and help in our 
recent sorrow For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grate 
ful. Especially do we wish to thank 
the doctors, nurses at Mercy Hos 
pital and Bro. Newcomb for their 
kindness and help Also thanks to 
the women who helped to serve the 
meal

—The Hubert Tucker Family

Mrs. Guy James and Mary Beth 
of Hobbs. N. M, visited from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Odom.

In  the low -price field

Nobody matches
Fords powerV

#  Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, the 
standard "8” in Fairlanes and Station 
Wagons, is the most powerful "8” in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8’s than all other makers combined!

and Nobody matches
Fords pnce V

•  In virtually every model, a Ford . . . 
equipped the way more and more people 
want i t . . . costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

* Bated on a comparison of suggrsteii hst prices

41 i \  ̂ •

150 W. Lynn
SLATON MOTOR CO

______ G REAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CH AN N EL 11, t:J0 PJA. TU ESD AY  -
Phone 132

Southland News
By I.Ot I Si: DAVIDSON

The Quilting club met in the home 
of Mrs Edd Denton on Thursday 
Those present were Mesdames 
Hansell Hallman, William Lester,; 
Clyde Haire, Earl Morris, G. N 
Smallwood, J. B Rackler, Gus 
Gatski, Woodrow Stewart, J. A. 
Ward and Misses Ora Mining, I 
Mattie Dabbs and Louise David
son

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Miiliken at
tended funeral services for Mr j 
Miiliken's cousin, Frank Larkin, I 
in Littlefield last Friday.

Mrs. L B Hambright of Mule- 
shoe visited with friends in the 
Southland community last week

Mr. and Mrs Jack laincaster of 
Post, Mr and Mrs Edd Mosley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin at
tended a homecoming banquet at 
Odell recently. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Leath and 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Trealey at Odell.

Mrs. Frank Dement of Amarillo 
and Mrs Martha Mock of Slaton 
spent Sunday night with their mo
ther, Mrs Shelton

The girls and boys basketball 
teams have accepted an invitation 
to play in Wilson's annual invita 
tional basketball tournament this 
week

Weekend visitors in the home ol 
Mr and Mrs Sam Martin were 
Mrs. Omega Reese from Abilene 
and Mr and Mrs Mac Herod of 
Snyder

The WSCS met at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon with 10 
present for their second session 
of study entitled “An Introduction 
to Five Spiritual Classics.'' Mrs 
Paul Winterrowd is conducting this 
study.

Mrs Aubrey McNeely left Lub 
bock by plane last Sunday for 
Houston where she attended fun
eral services on Monday for her , 
aunt

Mr and Mrs. Edd Miiliken were
Saturday night visitors in the home 
of Mrs Miiliken's nephew. Dr 
Don Haichehtt, and family in Sla
ton.

The Methodist MVF and the 
Baptist youth met in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jay Oata Sunday 
night after church services for 
their regular fellowship night

Mr and Mrs Blanton Martin of 
Spade visited Mr Martin's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Sam Martin, 
last week

Mrs Albert Basinger and Mrs 
Tee Foster and Snappi. all of 
Lubbock, visited Monday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Earl Lan
caster and Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Dabbs, 
Mrs. Roy Williams. Mrs Earl Lan
caster, Mrs Robert Mock and Mrs 
H D Bevers attended a Stanley 
Jubilee paly in Lubbock at the 
Slide Clubhouse Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Dick Odom re
turned home last Tuesday from 
Fort Worth where they spent the 
weekend visiting Mrs. Odom's sis
ter, Mrs O D Wyatt, and Mt 
Wyatt.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wade Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs Vasker Browning 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Manaker in Lubbock last 
Saturday night Mr and Mrs. Kay 
Darwin and son Tommy, of Alba- 
querque, N M , who have just re
turned from Hawaii, showed pic
tures (hat were taken while they 
were there Mrs Darwin is the 
daughter of the Manskers Another 
daughter, Mr* Warren Henry, and 
children of Amarillo were also 
there Mr and Mrs Kirby Scud 
der, Mr and Mrs Wade Robert 
son, Mr and Mrs Clarence Byars 
and Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton, 
all former Slaton residents, visited 
in the Manskers’ home also The 
Manskers are former residents of 
Slaton.

NEW LIFE
1er worn •( cellipsed p is to n  . . .

L
Perfect Circle

NURLIZING
at lass, worn pistons can be 
quickly, acrnrasrly. ptrm^mttUy 
resized for dose, correct fit in 
cylinders without danger of Kuf
ing or «coringI
Nwrliung gives restored power 
. . . eliminate* piston «Up . . . 
■ ■turn better lubrication be
tw e e n  piitoni and cylinders. 
Vt’batt mote, it give« more eco
nomical overhaul» by restoring 
w o rn  pntotu to original At and 
efiu irncy. Your Doctor of Motors 
w ill tell yon h i always wne to 
N urliae!

Perfec t  Circle
P o w e r  Service  Headquorfars

^ J° f i ;
If»to* (ka«X*ee-W»/e*«r 7* a*/* s/a*£>%

SLATON TfXAS - Box 846

O n ly  new TEXACO  Sky Chief give* you all
1. PITROX—Trxnco’s reclusive petroleum bane addit

dritnmtt that waate power... tutta vror to boost engine
life aa much at 60% I

I. TOP OCTANf -Today's Sky Chief Is the highest octane
Sky Chief ever. Thin is a result of over T  mUUon dollar*
spent by Texaco last year just to boost octane ratings.

MOON ClIMATI (ONTROllfD — Sky Chief Is
specially blended for climate and altftud* 
wherever you All 'er up in all 48 a ta  tee.

cotti in ana n u  w  i t .

GEER Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500
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Political
Announcements I

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authoriied to announce the follow
ing candidate» for office subject 
to the democratic primaries
to r  State Senate:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

Tigerettes Win Chamionship Trophy T w il l in g * 
At Crosbyton Invitational Tournament w o r k e r s

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hawkins of 
San Angelo arrived last Thursday 
to visit for a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Hawkins, and 
their new grandbaby Mr Hawkins 
returned home on Sunday and will 
come back this Sunday to take Mrs 

. Hawkins home.

In the Crosbyton tournament 
i held Dec 29, 30, and 31, the Sla 

ton Tigerettes started the New 
Year right by winning the first 
place championship trophy by a 
victory of 74 to 33 over Lorenzo

On »’hursday, Dec. 29, the Ti- 
gerettes journeyed to Crosbyton to 
play their first game in the tourn
ament in which they brat Jayton 
53 to 44 The girls were then sched
uled to play Kloydada the next day 
and won out 70 to 29.

At 7:30 p m Saturday, New 
Year's Eve. the Slaton Tigerettes 
traveled once again to take the 
tournament in a thrilling game 
against Lorenzo, winning by a mar
gin of 24 points and a score of 74 
to 55.

High scorer in the tourney for 
Slaton was Linda Smith This is the 
first *ime for the Tigerettes to win j 
a first place championship trophy 
Last year at Crosbyton they won 
third and also won second place j 
at Ralls. *

Three of the Tigerettes made the

all-tournament team They were 
Ova Sue Wilson, Martha Allred, 
and Barbara Kelly. Miss Allred has 
made it three years in succession.

The Tiger boys didn't come 
through as well as the girls, but 
»till played some good games. 
Thursday, Dec. 28, at 10:30 a m. 
to 38. Friday the Tigers traveled to 
the Tigers won over Petersburg 68 
Crosbyton to lose to Kloydada 54 
to 51 They then played Lorenzo 
and lost 47 to 45 with an overtime 
play off

Last year the Tigers won the 
first place championship trophy 
and got to keep the traveling tro 
phy at the Crosbyton tournament.

jerry Don Ross made the all 
tournament boys' team 
—Tigers Cage

Mr and Mrs Bryant Klores and 
daughter, Hillary, of Albuquerque 
N M . will spend the weekend vis
iting Mrs Flores' parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Hill. The Floreses are 
former Slaton residents

The Willing Workers Sunday
School Class of the Westview Bajv 
list Church met in the home of 
Mrs. L. O. Lambert at 3 p. m 
Wednesday, Jan 11. for their reg 
utar monthly meeting

Mrs T V Ellis led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. A. E. Clack 
brought the devotion After the 
business meeting Mrs. Clack con
ducted a Bible game The dosing 
prayer was led by Mrs J S 
Vaughn

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mesdames Clack. 11 E Taylor. 
Fred Walters, Vaughn, T P Keane, 
Bert Hastings. J B Patterson, El
lis, Clifford Young and Edgar 
Mosley

Mr and Mrs E. J. Kenney of
Levelland visited Monday night 
wt:h Mr and Mrs Wayne Kenney 
and Dianne.

Mrs. Erma Johnson spent the 
weekend in Spur visiting Mr and 
Mrs R L. Westerman

local Store 
To Conduct 
’ ¡du re  Contest

Slaton mothers are invited by 
CAW Furniture at 110 Texas Ave 
to enter their children in “The 
(Site Kid Contest" Monday, Jan 
uary 23 The cqntest is limited to 
children bet weep the ages of three 
month* to 12 years. No entrance 
fees will be required in the all 
day contest which will be judged 
by outnif town judges

The first 50 mothers who come 
to the store will receive a box of 
sachet. Grand prize will be $100

The children will be photo
graphed at the store and the moth
ers will be allowed to pick one 
of the photograpns which will be 
presented to her free of charge

Mr and Mrs R B Lain will
spend this weekend visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F B Lain, 
and Mr and Mrs Robert Carroll, 
in Cooper ___

aUCKHID
W ORK CLOTHING

ßuekhiebi. Matched Sets
Goley and  Lord

CRAMERTON

A rm v C lo th
S h im  anti Pont* in on* of rh* 
♦m*»t lobbies wo»*n Worfcmon-
thip thot com«» UP to ond «v«n 
• » - « I »  A r m y  S cw C'f ieo tlon» M « r -  
C«' ted cotton with lust«« thot 
rsmoint p*rmon«nt Cut ond 
mod« to« «rortmg com tort Son- 
*o«ii«d *•» "ottinfl tit W« u-g« 
you Io eompo'« tNr»« go'«n«nts 
with «h* ‘in*«« mod« b* you« 
own comparison «hopp«' «*« 
to« y ou «»«“ you con tow ot 
Anthony's Shifts In «ne« 14 to 
17 Pont» In tlx*« 28 So 44 Ton 
Only

PANTS
SHIRTS

$3 98
$3.98

X j  A / ’

v X
K

\V \s\V \  \ % ^

r *  •I  j c n u m c

Twist Twills
In Ton or Grey

Only t»r*t QuOlity ) R St«v«m 
Q#rHjtr># Twr»*t Twill If uv*d

B uck*“'*« Work Clot*«* 
Known ftvoogkwaut **• tooth*  
•r*.l toe t*#ir w ortm on-
0*0 p*T»#ct M  ond tong tot»»* 
factory w«q * Son*o*tt«d thrunfe 
Doubl« doop onchrtt
Truly tb# b*$t worte ctot*«* 
buy Io» you» n o n ry  Shifts in 
flirt M to *7 Porti In v m  
28  to 44  CHoort from Army 
Ton <?♦ Grey

PANTS
SH IRTS

$2.98 
$2 49

V " "You k s t s s ' t  warn the bast until you «« worn lu c k h id e t '

Boys' Sanforixed "Buckhide"

P e r i i i i i - K n e e  J e a n s
"K nees  C on 't  W ear  Through 

Regular $1.69 Value

2pA,R $3
8#rf#cf fitting  b>w« denim  lean t  
w it* v o k o n ized  ten««* to* double  
« • o f  Double *titc*«d bov-tockod  
ond riveted zipoei fly S on fon zed  
*hn.*nk Bov* k)ve them  for the if 
D e fe c t  tit Stock them  up now  
of thi* *al# prtce ond *ove Size* 
4 to 1 2 AM w»th th e tam ou t Buck- 
h id e  ’o b e  I e* etu v v e  w<th A n 
thony  t.

Men's Chombray

C hoose from blue or grey fh am - 
bray first quality h ill cu t *0» 
work ing com  tort D ouble seam*, 
two pocket* Dre** type cnHor 
E«t»o weil m od# to* neat ap
pearance ond *ooq *nti*toctor> 
wee. Regular $1 19 value Save

Boys' Long Wearing

Double Knee

J E A N S
The Club Fouse on February 6 at 7:30 p. m.

Slaton Resident 
Dies of Brain 
Hemorrrhage

Services were held at the Church 
of Christ at 10 a m Tuesday for 
Walker Uudgel. 43-year-old Sla 
ton man who died of a brain 
hemorrhage in a Snyder hospital 
Monday M E Blake, pastor of 
the Sudan Church of Christ, offic
iated at the funeral

Cudgel, a Santa Fe fireman, was 
stricken on a train near Snyder 
Sunday night and removed to a 
Snyder hospital about 3 a m

A native of Stillwater. Oklahoma, 
he had resided here since 1947. 
The body was sent to Stillwater for 
burial Williams Funeral Home of 
Slaton handled arrangements here

He is survived by his wife; two 
children, James Walker. 9, and 
D e b o r a h ,  6; his mother of 
S t i l l w a t e r p  Oklahoma; two 
brothers, Elmer of Compton, Cal
ifornia, snd Roy, who resides in 
Kansas; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Keller, of Stillwater; and 
Mrs. Ed Craven of Quay. Oklaho
ma.

T. P Keane left Tuesday morn fur a checkup at the Santa Fa g, 
I ‘«I to go to Albuquerque, N. W . pital.

Tucker Rites 
Held Here

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 30 p m Thursday. January 12. 
at the Slaton Church of Christ for t 
Hubert Tucker, 35, of route 2. j 
Slaton.

Tucker died January 10 in the 
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring 
after an illness of about two weeks

C. L. Newcomb, pastor of th e . 
Church of Christ, officiated Burial! 
was in Englewood Cemetery.

Survivors include: his wife; a 
stepson, Jerry Stewart, Lubbock; 
a stepdaughter. Rosie Lee O'Neal, I 
Lubbock; his mother, Mrs W E i 
Tucker, of Slaton; one sister, Mrs j 
7 A Thomas of Morton; five bro
thers, J. T . O B , and W. E , all I 
of Slaton, Cecil of Lubbock and j 
Floyd of Needles. California 
ifornia.

A Tribute t o . . .

Our Railroad Men

The fine men you see sitting up in loco
motives’ cabs, heaving coal, s e t t i n g  
switches and punching tickets aren't or
dinary workers They're transportation
specialists, chosen to perform highly-im- 
portant jobs Old Joe, w ho's been pullin’ 
those heavy freights for 40 years Happy 
Bill w ho’s been on his run since this town 
started. Faithful Fred who's been brakin' 
just Lard knows when These are family 
men, good citizens, excellent providers. 
Casey Jones has been immortalized in 
song and story because he and ALL rail
road men typify the ever-rollin’ ramblin' 
caboose-and-cab lovin' personalities so 
important in our lives. ALL ABOARD'

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S. 9th

"We Give S & H Green Stamps”

We Salute Our Town!

Make Your 
Plans 
Now

Harold H. Bredlcw

You Are Invited
This is your invitation to come and hear Mr. Harold 
II Bredlow at the Cllub House February 6, 1956, at
7 30 p. m.

Every Business Man in Slaton Is invited to not only 
attend himself but to bring along his employees, it 
will be worthwhile for them also.

There will not be any form of entertainment.
This is a business meeting you won’t want to miss.

The Slaton Slatonite


